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Graduation Gifts

Peail Beads Ivory Sets
C u ff Links W aldem ar Chains 

Belt Buckles W rist W atches 
W atches LaValliers

Rings C old  Knives

have your order for cut

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
PHONES R6 AND 57

I INVESTIGATING MURDER 
I ' OF PRESIDENT CARRANZA

E. H. BLOUNT CHOSEN
A NATIONAL DBLFGATE

Mexico City, May 26.— Formal in- 
▼eetigation o f the part taken in Preei- 
dent Carranzaa’i  death by Rodolfo 
Herrero and member* o f the Carran- 
u  party waa recommended by the 
four commissioners Obregon and Gon
zales named to inrestigata the trage
dy. The oommisaioners’ report alleges 
the facts they uncovered **prova a 
conspiracy prepared in advance by 
Herrrero which inspired confidence 
in him by Carranza and ended in the 
president’s betraysL"

Themilitary officers and civilians 
captured at Tlaxacalantongo follow
ing the death of Carranza will be held 
prisoners here until Adolfo de la 
Huerta talces the presidential office. 
It is understood that he will decide 
upon the disposition o f them.

DELEGATES AT LARGE

A telegram was received Wednes
day morning conveying the inrelli 
gcuce that E. H. Blount of this city 
had been chosen as one of the dele
gates from the Second District to the 
National Democratic Oonwnticn at 
San Francisco. The name of the other 
delegate from this district was not 
given.

It will be pleasing news to the 
friends o f Mr. Bkmnt, who regard 
his selectioB as a fitting recognition 
of his work in a fomimr national eop- 
vention and in behalf o f democracy 
at all times. H r  writer found a well 
developed sentiment in favor o f of
fering him as a* candidate for con
gress tsro years iwooe. Everyone who 
knows him,will agree that be is of 
“congressional size,”  and would make 
an honorable record in the national 
legislature.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

“ In ’61 the war began 
And broke in '66—

1 tell yoa, boys. It warn’t no fun 
I’m Rlad that I’m alive.”

The Coafederate Stataa was a bona 
fids organized government made up 
o f states that, in good form and faith, 
aeoaded from the United States be
cause they could not get their lawful 
rights in the Union. They were over
powered and driven back, or rather 
suppressed. Then they were consider
ed guilty of disloyslty, and therefore 
were disfranchised and classed as 
aabjugatad territory. They tried to 
get back by resuming their former 
faaturas. Secession was dcaied them 
by the Unitad SUUa. ’They wers nevw 
aecedad, according to law. ’Then ad- 
tniteion to the Union waa denied them, 
and provisional government wsa 
placed over them. Loyal rulers were 
amt down to the South from the 
North to make the rebela behava 
Thea« were called carpet baggers, ba- 
caosa thay anly brought their gripa 
They were to retum home when they 
go« t l » d  of thalr opprassiva ioba 
H>oy got up lots o f troabla. They 
biekal out all the dirty rebels, and 
pat gaod, loyal officars over them 
to ntaka them be good. Decent vot- 
ars were kept oat. Negroes were vot
ers, and thay guarded the polls with 
guns. They were led by white men, 
gaoerally strangers and tyrants. This 
was a sequel to the awful war, and 
Hs traoblona timM. Social and po- 
llticsil corruption and deviltry waa 
abroad in tha Southland. There were 
two companies of U. 8. soldiers sta
tioned in town to aee that tha so- 
called lebala behaved. These soldiers 
wers from the holy North, and it 
took them two years to reconstruct 
tha disloyal South. And this left the 
had aiennenta in power over the good.

She only way to realat these op- 
pfeaalve conditiona waa by a secret 
mgeBlxatlon called the Ku-Klux- 
Klan. There waa a Klan in Nacogdo- 
ehaa county, but few other f<dks knew 
It then. It did thinga but damd not 

> tML Ijt nuuia aoma evil doera hide ont. 
It nMant well, bat it aonetinMa made 
blondan, baeausa it had to pneUea 
lynching.

One o f these unfortunate Ko-Klux 
; —tes.fcM happened at Dixie, in tha 
’ lower part o f Charokaa eoonty, aboot 

live ailas north of tha prasmt rafl- 
n a d  towB eadlad Walla, and mi tha 
went aida of tha Angelina rivw  op- 
pocKe what was caliad tha Durst 
araaaing, now Hincklay'a.

Along tha Thrar at Dixia thara were 
nsoaral abaadonad plantatioaa, having 
yeMdpnc** tha kills and farms In 
tha adjneaat valleya. The Oenfeda- 
rnta wav bad fread tha alarves and dla- 
mantlad Bte plantations, but tha lands 
•nd nai roaa were stin there. So when 
tho war was over tbeee premieee were 

over bg snndrg fan ners, acne 
o f  them froas Naeogdochea eoanty. 
Ona of theaa waa A. B . Mergnm an- 
other was Jska P, DavtfMB. Bath 

bBvad very m u  DW a. BiB thsra w
Jf , r -------MW IM m  Wha tm

/;Jila tha atary naw hataf tsU. (hm af 
ISftea la Majsr Blahai. Mkt alM Me

r-̂ V-

near there. Whig Rogers may know 
about it, and if Sam White was liv
ing he might tell.

An impudent and troublesome ne
gro man there abused Col. Morgan, 
euraed and defied him and threw a 
rock at him. The Ku-KIux heard o f I 
it and came over oae good old sum- | 
mer night to do honor to the afore- ! 
aaid colored grandee. Thera was a* 
thick settlement of negro residents, 
and an alarm was spread. The ne
groes armed themselves and waylaid 
the searchers, firing into them* and 
wounding aovcral—one, a Dr. Tliu- > 
ley of Dougla.<is, who wa.s shot in the | 
head and died. 'Ibe noted Jack Dia- | 
mond was along. He was afterwards j 
sentenced to death for murder, but > 
beat it by hanging himself in jail at 
Rusk. The Ku-KIux kept mum, but 
later they came bark. ’They had been 
informed that a decent farmer at 
Dixie named Bryant had let the ne
groes have guns for the shooting. So 
they wsmted to show their apprecia
tion of him. Tbcy called at his home 
one lonely night. He Jumped out o f a 
window and escaped, as did his wife 
and children. It was dark and persona, 
could not ba seen. A school teacher 
named Hill had arrived at Bryant's 
that day from Appleby. He and the 
K-K-K were at tha tame door, not 
aware o f who or why. He held the 
door tin they forced it open, carrvnng 
him behind it. They thought he was 
Bryant and shot him dasd. Thay also 
shot and killed a little boy, who ran 
beneath a bed, supposing he was Bry
ant. The Br>-ant family moved to 
Rusk at once, and (hers waa no fur
ther disturbance. This happened in 
1868.

J.E.M.

Dallas, Texas, May 26.—The fol
lowing delegates from Texas to the 
Denuxvatk National Convention at 
San Francisco were chosen by the 
Democratic State Convention last 
night:

Governor W’ . P. Hobby, Austin; M. 
M. Crane, Dallas; Cullen F. Thomas, 
Dallas; Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald, 
Fort Worth; Cone Johnson, Tyler; ] 
Former Governor T. M. Campbell, 
Palestine; Marshall Hicks, San .An
tonio; Thomas H. Ball, Houston; I, 
W. Stephens, Fort Worth; Gyde A. 
Sweeton, Greenville; Judge .Barry 
Miller, Dallas; and J. A. Kemp, W i
chita Falls. Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cun
ningham, Galveston; Miss Margie E. 
Neal, C.arthage; Mrs. W. E. Spell, 
Waco; and Mrs. Jes.«ie Daniels Ames, 
Georgetown.

INCREASED FREIGHT RATES

Washingtop, May 24.— Incveased 
freight rates of 30 4.3-100 percent in 
the Eastern territory, 30 95-100 per
cent in the Southern as<I 23 90-100 
percent in the Western territory were 
advocated today by Chairman Howard 
Elliot of a subcommittee of the gen
eral rate committee o f the Associa
tion of Gen-ral Rnllwav Executives.

The increase, Mr. Elliot said, is 
necessary “ to meVt the difference be
tween 6 percent returns and prop- 
ertp investment permitted under the 
transportation act”  and the returns 
received. For tho country as a whole, 
he said, the returns were slightly 
more than 1 percent. He said ex
penses had gone up 100 percent, 
while the revenues had increased less 
than 40 percent. He declared the rail
road operators are as desirous of 
obtaining a fair wage adjustment for 
the men as to receive an increased 
revenue.

The $1,700,000,000 additional reve
nue the rairoads are seeking through 
increased freight ratea does not 
take into account the increase in 
wagee the Railroad Labor Board may 
grant the two million railroad em
ployees, Mr. Elliott said.

RECOMENDED COL. HOUSE

Berlin, May 26.—Col. E. M, House 
of Texas was recommended to the' 
German Foreign Office by von Bern- 
stoff, German amba.osador in W.isbing 
ton, whgn the former made his sec
ond trip to Europe early in 1916 as 
President Wilson’s personal represen- 
attive, according to letters from Pern- 
stoff to Gottleib von Jagow, then for
eign secretary. Thc.se letters were 
publishe«! here with other document« 
presented l>efore the committee inves
tigating President Wilson’s pea<-e 
proposal during the war. Bemstoff 
wrote; “ The mission of C-ol. House 
appears to me to be desirable, es
pecially as the United States is so 
poorly represented in Berlin. Col. 
House, who is wholly neutral, very 
discreet and deserving o f confidence, 
should contribute much to the bette- 
ment of mutual relations.”

.ME.MORIAL SERVICES | BEAUMONT TRADE TRIPPERS
AMERICAN LEGION GET.CORDIAL WELCOME

The local organization o f the I Hie Beaumont Trade Trippers 
American I,egion is planning elahor- were with us Tuesday evening, their
ate memorial services for Sunday aft
ernoon, the purpose being to show 
proper respect and honor to all serv
ice men who served in the wars of the 
past as well as the late World War. 
It is earnestly desired that every ex- 
aervice man be present—Civil War 
veterans, Spanish-Amerlcan war vet
erans and World War veterans.

The services wrill be held at Oak 
Grove cemetery at 4 o’clock.. The pro

special train arriving promptly on 
schedule time, 7 o’clock.

They were met at the station by 
a delegation of representative Nacog
doches business men and a number o f  
ladies, led by Secretary H. L. Mc- 
Knight of the chamber o f commerce 
and Robert Lindsey, chairman of the 
reception committee. A sufficient. 
number of cars had beeii provided 
to comfortably take care of the visit-

gram has not been completed, but ors and their hosts, and were driven 
the work upon it is progressing satis- j to Rose Lake, where a- get-arquaint- 
factorily and it wrill be pu b lisl^  in a ! ed meeting waa held, foBuwad by an
few days.

Everyone is invited.

H. L. McKNIGHT DELIVERS
FINE ADDRESS.

address of welcome front A. A. Seale,
I who introduced Secretary McKnight,
I and this gentleman sustained his 
I reputation of saying the right thing at
* the right time. Capt. I. L. SturdeVant,
* Prof. R. F. Davis and Mayor V. E, 

The following is from the Mount Middlebrook followed Mr. McKnight
Pleasant Daily Hustler of the 19th and eiaphaaized the pSeaaner it af- 
inst.: I forded our people to meet the live-

wire visiting booeters.
Responses were made by Meaara.

In response to an invitation of the 
Mount Pleasant Chamber of Com 
merce, Hon. H. L. McKnight, secre- E. K. Smith, Charles A. Bland, traffic
tary of the'Nacogdoches Chamber o f manager for tbe Beaumont Chamber 
Commerce and who for fourteen years | of Commerce, and W. G. Blanton for 
was connected with A. & M, College ' the Trippers.
delivered an address here Monday 
evening at the Methodist tal>emacle 
on Commercial Club wortc, agricul
ture and the trend of the times. The 
object of the meeting was stated by 
H. A. W’alson, who first introduced 
Col. J. B. Mayfield of Tyler, who in 
turn re.sponded with a- splendid talk 
cn East Texas, her resources and

Music and dam ing enlivened tho oc
casion, and a toothsome luncheon of 
ice rrt âro end cake was served. The 
Trippers carry mith them their own 
comet hand of eleven pieces, and thoM 
boys contribute<l much to the enjoy-* 
ment of the occasion.

The gathering dispersed about 10:30 
and the viaitors retomed to their

possibilities. Col. Mayfield is a very j train, which left at 11 o’clock for Cen- 
enthusiastic East Texan. He belieTos I ter, the next stop scheduled for a yis- 
in East Texas and her people and we h.
love to hear him talk. 1 The Trippera are a jolly lot and they

Mr. Wilson then introduced Mr. represent the enterprise and go-abead-

BOLL WORM DISPUTE

McKnight, the speaker of the eve
ning, who was greeted by a fairly 
large audience and who delivere<i a

ativeness of one o f tho most prosper
ous toams in the con t country. TheM 
excursions are annual affairs, tbe ob-

Austin, Texa.s, May 26.—Comprom
ise efforts in the pink boll worm dis
pute wilV)>e attempted in a conference 
of all interests tonight. If prospect* 
of a compromise develop, four mem
bers of the Federal Horticultural 
Board will be called in.

Tbe bouse and senate were not in 
session.

“STEAM ROLLER" APPLIED

masterful address-on the things near-' j«-t being to form closer business re- 
est and dearest to his heart—mainly | lationa betwrea Beaumont and the
the lU-vclopnient of East Texas, tetter 
conditions in the rural districts, bet
ter farms, better homes and better 
education.

Mr, McKnight said many good

smaller towns o f tbe interior, and tha 
mutual henefita whtdi will certainly 
flow from this rnntact will unques
tionably be very grent.

Nacogdoches hereby extenda a eor-
things, true things, things that count-! dial invitation to the Trippem to re
ed, for something. He pointed to the peat their viait at any tame it may 
danger of people leaving the open anit their eanvaniencc. 
country for the cities and towns, and

STILL LOOKING FOR TROUBLE

Washington, May 26.—Two Ameri
cans, Homer Carr and — * ■ ' ■ Mc
Donald, warn taken prtsoaera at Jim- 
tnei, in Chihiiahua, aecording to a 
report to the State Department today. 
No dataile were given.

FARMBRS MBBTING

Farm on moetliice wid be held at 
Shndy Grot* Tkareday aight, May 
27, at 8:80 p. m., and at the Need- 
mere cchool, eeven miles northwest on 
the Tyler road Friday night. May 18, 
at 8:80 p. m.

SeereCary H. L. McKnight of the 
Nacogdoches Chamber o f Commerce 
win deUver hie lectare, “ Co-operation 
▼a. Competition.”

Cooaty Agent /Deeftiler will lec
tare on **Cowi Cotton.”

Theae meetfaige are open to the 
general public.

Washington, May 26.— Declaring 
the “ steam roller”  was being applied 
on him, .Secretary Daniels told the 
senate investigating committee that 
he w uld appeal tothe full committee 
if Chairman Hale Insisted upon put
ting into the record “ an unfair and 
unfounded”  statement as to the con
dition o f the American warships when 
the war began. Before the secretary's 
announcement Senator Pittman, dem- 

i ocrat, of Nevada warned Chairman 
I Hale that he would protest on the 
* senate floor against the character of 
1 the questions the chairman was aek- 
! ing Daniels.

the reason for them doing so, and tha 
remedy to check it— conditions and | 
advantages in the couTÌVr>- as good  ̂
aa those found in the town. «

BOLL WORM INTEBTIGATION

FIGHT OVER SUFFRAGE

I Austim. Taxaa, May 24.— While 
I many Icgialattirs are leaving today for 
I tbe etate convention at Dallas to-
; morrow, the pink boll worm inveett- 

■■ I gating committee began the probe
Baton Rouge, La., May 26.—An-|^, lafesUtion in Soath-

nouncement today o f tbe plane o f the ,  number o f  wit-
rival suffrage groups seem to p r^  alroady arrived. Sixty wit-
clude immediate action in the Louisi- summom-d. C. L. Mamett,
ana legislature on the resolution o f the fcleral horticultural
which, if adopted, would make Louisi- j arrived today to testify, Bmce
ana the thirty-sixth sUte to ratify Br>ant, assisUnt attorney gen- 
the Anthony amendment.

LEVER ACT GETS JOLT

HIGH-eORN KITTENS

El Paso, Texas, May 25.— Lieu
tenant C. R. Evans, ixth aero squad
ron, waa transferred from Port Bliss 
to Douglass, Arizona, and he moved 
his effects in an airplane. On his 
last trip, Lieutenant Evans pot hU 
pet eat in his. plane and saUed off 
for his new station in Arizona.

“ When I landed In Dooglass I found 
that my pet faraOy had increased 
six members an roote,”  Lieotsaiant 
Evans said.

Hw work of the convocation of the 
Kplaeopnl ehoreh, now In seMioa In 
tide dty, la prograashig aatlafaelo- 
rOy and aU of tha lallgioaa aarvkaa 
ara of an oraaoally high ordar. Iha

*» >e a_m

HUGS DEFICITS

Anstlii, Taxaa, May 86.—H m Stata 
Control Board haa Tirtnally conchid- 
ad thè drafting of a bDl carrying ap- 
propriationa of approxiraately |T60,- 
000, repreaenting aatimatad daficien- 
slaa in thè State Department and thè 
eleemoaynary Inatitntiona for thè re
mainder of thè flaeal yaar ending Aa- 
gust 81, 1980. It la axpaeted that tha 
blu wW he praaeated to thè legiala- 
tara Thnraday.

PAPER CHANGE8 HANDS.

San Angdo, ^^xaa7 May 84.—Iha 
San Angele Standard haa baan por- 
r ia lt i  hy Hooaton Sarta af BoowrlUe, 
Mo, J. O. Mterphay, wha  ̂ wtth W . A. 
Oathila, daaaaaad, f aaadid tha Slaad- 
a r i thiity-alx yaata aga^ haa w M nà

WOOL PROSPECTS GOOD

San Angelo, Texas, May 25.—West 
Texas hheep and wools are command
ing the highest prices in the his
tory o f the industry and growers say 
the indications are that the spring 
wool crop in this section, estimated 
at between 8,000,000 and 10,000,000 
pounds, will bring the producers bv- 
tween $6,000,000 and $6,500,000. Long 
twelve-months’ wools have brought 
pricee ranging from 66 cents to 72 
cents per poond.

MBKICAN PRESIDENT ELECTED

Indianapolis, Ind., May 26.—Hiree 
sections o f the Lever act were held 
unconstitutional today by United 
Stetes District Judge A. B. Anderson, 
who quashed twelve of the enghteen 
counts in the Indictment against min
ers and operators.

80LONS AT CONVENTION

AuaUn, Texas, May 25.—with the ex 
oeption of the work o f the joint com
mittee investigating alleged pink boll 
worm InfesUtion, which resumed its 
hearings today, no buaineM waa trMM 
actad by the legialature today, as a 
majority of the members hava gona 
to Dallas for the State Denocratk 
Convention.

cral, waa awiirnad to aid the ooea- 
mittee.

Hie house exljoumed until Thurs
day. The senate, not having a quorum, 
recessed till totnnrraw and will have 
to recess fro mday to day until a 
quorum is obtained.

CAMPAIGN MANAGER QUIZZED

Mexico City, May 25.— Adolfo de la 
Huerta, who wae elected provisional 
president o f Mexico by cooigress late 
yesterday, will take the oath of of
fice June 1, according to present 
plans.

General Ignacio Enriques ia leading 
a strong column o f troops into South
ern Chihuahuar; where Franeiaco Vil
la, who recently announced hia op
position to the new govenuneot, ia 
operating. '

H m  government has prohibited the 
sale o f Uquore containing  more than 
4 pereenk o f aleohoL

DEFIES NEW Q O VnN M K N T 
11 Paaa» Taxaa, M «

VUk, hMMng teflaan te tha

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION 
San AnUmio, Texas, May 26.—The 

Republican State Convention which 
met here today is in complete control 
o f the faction opposing negro nation
al delegates. They will elect delegates 
to east the 23 convention votes and 
probably will discusa a full state tick
et.

Early indications are that the ne
gro delegates will hold a separate 
convention.

BRYAN’S MOUTH GOES OFF 
Washington, May tK —WUHam J. 

Bryan today took ylat laaua with 
PiosIdeKt WUaon on the quaetion e f

áachiTitig hi a that H o f

Washington, May 24.— Frank H. 
Hitckcock, manager for General Wood 
the first witness before the senate 
committee inveetigating presidential 
candidates campaign expeoditnrea, 
told the committee he had no Infor
mation regarding contribotiona to the 
Wood campaign; that he made it a  
coTMfitioa upon JobdBg the Wood 
foroee that he woold have aethteg te  
do with the gathering o f campaign 
funds. Mr. Hitchcock aald that na far 
as ke knew the largeet e o a  spent by 
the Wood organixation waa flSjOOO 
in New Jeney. Hie next largest ema 
$12,500 In Marytend. He sedd In Nerw 
York, “ as well as a numbw o f  other 
states,”  the Wood supporten “ fl- 

their own campaign in their 
own way”  without asking for sari it 
ance from the Wood organisation.

VNIFICA’nO N  RECOMMENDED

Das Moines, Iowa, May 84.— Tha 
committee report on unifleation o f  
the Mahtodlst Episcopal churek 
with tb# Methodist BphKopal C k a r^  
South, was adopted at the geMral 

■«. Tha report rMu»> 
ar jeint j i a y r t i «  s f  the fww 

M l to  SMMd 400 M te - 
hen, la w w k esA Iha éM Ü » t t  aa* 
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EXPLOIIATION MUST GO

Any p«r«on in any walk ^  lif« 
wtio puts Jealousy, hat« and fear out 
o f his life win be distiniruishod. All 
rood tilings shall be his.* Thc^ will 
flow to him.

Power gravitates to the nian who 
ean use it; and lovo is the highest 
fonn of power that exists.

If ever a man shall live who has in
finite power he will be found to be 
the man who has infinite love.

Just don't think much about it, but 
lose j-ourseif in your work. If your 
intentions are good, your actions will 
be right, also. It is said hell and heav
en are not localities— they are states 
o f mind.

Once w’e thought work was a curse; 
then it came to us as a necessary evil; 
and now the truth has dawned upon 
us that it is a precious privilige.

There is more joy in useful work 
than in the painstaking advoidance of 
h.

Creeping into the lives o f men ev
erywhere is the thought that co-oper
ation is better than competition. Wo 
need each other, and by giving much 
we shall receive much. That old mix- 
im, “ Cast thy bread upon the waters,” 
is a stem psycologic law .' Every
thing we give out comes back to us. 
Give out love and love returns. To 
prasp und grab and to seize is to 
lose.

We are reaching enlightened self- 
interest. And there is a strong setting

1 ib i i iH
ia oar edlKotloaal eyiteB mmI 
Utter pay for te U U n } is for  eea»; 
omy of axhninistrstiM; for  f tv « r  bo^ 
roe us and eommissions, and strongly 
favors U th  womaa solfra fa  sad aa- 
tional prohibition.
‘ l.yiicb Davidson is for the best in
terests o f all Texas aad will make 
Texas a splendid lieateaaat foveamor. 
•^Uooston Chronicle.

Married men ai* proficient in prov
ing alibis.

------— o ........ .
Ever>-botiy wants a raise, but how 

will we raise the raise?

A married man cant see much 
sense in paying admission to a lec
ture.

AM UMÜ8UAL BOM 
TO* TEX,

o n o b *, "5*^
rEXkS Mdl«TBR

Our idea of nothing to worry about 
is what that pinhead Illinois congress
man said about the South.

There is a lot of talk about fight
ing the high cost o f living, but it con
tinues to occupy the first-line trenches.

.\nd the worst of it is that there 
are just as many sides to an argument 
when it is over as when it began.

- o -  ——
An editor is a genius who will al

ways support his to^n and its beet 
interests, whether he supports him
self or not.

Between Governor Edwards’ efforts 
to hitch the democratic donkey to a 
beer wagon and Bryan trying to hitch 
it to the water wagon, the poor mule 
is between hay and grass.

—-----------o ■ ■
Paris and London are puzzled over 

the attitude of the United State in 
of the social life toward useful « «o r t  „ f  the world, but they can’t
and the elimination o f the parasite. |
This conies throught the knowlo<lg« ________ _̂_______ _
that ^̂ e can thrive through service' are printing
and not through exploitation. I pi^^^res of Villa’s wife. It is said he

------------- p ---------- I is a murderer. If we had to have a
VOk BETTER MEN IN OFFICE | face like that opposite us at the table

------------  every day we'd feel like murdering
"There are too many laws, a g rea t ' somebody, too.

many too many laws on our statute | ------------- o ■ -
books, hut if I had my way I would ' Moreover, camouflage is when a 
pass more. I would draft every man ' girl piles a lot of stuff on her face 
who at r>0 years of age had a suffici-1 to make her complexion when there 
ent amount o f this world’s goods to  ̂ain’t any, 
care for himself and family through
out the balance of their natural lives 
into the ser^-ice o f the state and na-

The old-time law of gravitation 
seems to have failed. Everthing that 

tion when and as might be required of ; „p  longer comet down—but 
him. Boys fresh from school, petty I , ta y , up.
lawyers and professional politicians j ‘ __________
can not be expected to yield good gov- j
emm'>nt from th >ir legislative de- ________
liberations. The legislature is the most  ̂ B«quiUas. Chihuahua, May 2 1 . -  
impo-fant branch of government, ex- ^  .  , . , t o r  in Mex-
cept.ng none, t ni.kes the law, by 
which you dally hve; ,t deals with

VILLA BOBS UP

your pniperty and property rights, 
fixes your taxes, directs and controls

f b i t  "Worth, Taxaa, Jiay Mks^TV 
R«v. Dr. ^n»«a Burton Gambrpll,'purt 
aunsd acoui o f  Geu^raL^Sobert .B. Lae, 
for the fourth tiiae ’haa been dactad 
prodddent uf the Btmibem Baptiot 
convention, the highest offTce to which 
a Southern Baptist can aspire. The 
honor Is ftirther eahanced by ine fact 
that the unwritten law of the church 
is that a president may serve but 
three terms.

Dr. Gambrell, who received his 
fourth election at the recent Southeni 
Baptist Convention in 'Washington 
City, has passed his 78th birthday. 
For the pa'st ten years he has resided 
in Dallas as editor of the. Baptist 
Standard, while, at the same time, 
he has acted as theologian of theSouth 
western Baptist Seminary at Fort 
Worth.

During the war between the states 
he was a- scout with the Confederate 
forces in Mississippi and Virginia 
and, finally, through noteworthy serv
ices, was attached to the personal 
staff of the Southern commander-in
chief. During his 78 years he has been 
scholar, soldier, editor, author, teach
er and preacher.'

Bom in South Carolina, Dr. Gam
brell, then a child, was taken to Miss
issippi, where < the outbreak of the 
war found him. Enlisting in the in
fantry, he attained the rank of cap
tain early in the struggle; was trans
ferred to service in Virginia where 
he soon attracted the notice of Gen
eral Lee. Shortly after the close of 
the war he came to Texas.

V Pili

We made diit ciga
rette to meet 
jovar taste!

WOULD STAY CONSOLIDATED

Austin. Texas, r»fay 21.—The Tex
as Railroad Commission has announc
ed receipt of official notification 
from the Ihtcresttate C.ommcrce Com
mission that application has been 
made yb the express companies merg
ed into the American Railway Express 
Company during the war for permis
sion to premanently consolidate. Ex
press companies involved are the 
American, Adams, Wellt-Fargo, and 
Southern.

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion notified the Texas commission 
that an investigation is to be made 
for the purpose of determining the 
matters involved’ ’ in the application.

The attitude of the Texas Railroad 
Commission on the proposed matter 
was not announced.

FEW FLEDGED VOTES

cumscribes your actions, yet the le- 
gi«lative position, particularly in the 
large cities, is con»ldere<l a 2x4 poli
tical office, hardly on the parity w ith ' 
the tovrn dog catcher. Pick out your 
best citizen— he does not need to be 
an orator, nor is it necessary for him 
to be an oracle in parlamcntary law 
and rules. If he is a man o f common, 
hard every day sense, stands well and 
has the respect of the community in 
which he lives, and is a moderate suc
cess in his own affairs, depend upon 
It he will be nearly right on questions 
of legislation. I>on’t put him in a 
positior f t  seeking a favor at the 
hands of the voters, but of doing a fa 
vor to the people o f the district. Go 
out and elect him and send him to 
Austin. If every town in Texas will 
pursue that course, I guarantee that 
within five years time the diseontent, 
restlessness and unhappiness exist
ing, due to ill-timed and cumbersome 
legislation, burdonsome taxes, poor 
rural schools, lack of teachers, waste
fulness in disbursement o f public 
funds, and ills of the kind growing 
out of legislative procedure, will have 
disappeared.”

The above is from tbs opening 
Houston, candidate for licatensnt gov
ernor.

In this uticranee, Mr. Davidson 
tells the people of Texas how to ••• 
core better lasrs and how to curb dls~ 
satisfaction, discontent and unreat. 
Elect men to offka who can afford 
to be drafted tar unselfish service— 
not men srho prsetiee office holding 
ns a side line or who are in office for 
selfish business purpoece.

Make the office more honorable by 
putting honorable men in office.

Select good citizens for positions 
and get behind them with enthasinain 
and earnestness; don’t leave polities 
to poloticians and then complain whan 
things go wrong.

Mr. Dnvidson hlmsdf is n striking 
example of a level-headed busineM 
pian who accepted the nomination fov 
legislative position whan cnOed upon 
by the citizens of his county.

Ho has studied well the naeda o f  
hia state and in hla addrasa at OfSM 
badi ha makaa BMuy tixMly 

 ̂ datlaM  Ba battsvas la fawt 
1st iMMt ks

t

Chicago, 111., May 21.—With the 
democratic national convention a lit
tle more than a month away, no can
didate has received as many as 100 
pledged delegates. The number of un- 

Ihus far chosen 
delegates jvt to be

 ̂ . ,  . , .  i elected. Under the demacratic ruleof government before he would retire, » * „  ila majority o f two-thirds is required

utionary forces as he was against 
Carranza, he told an Associated Pressyour educational sy*teni and the e d -; ’ . . . ,  pledged delegates. T. . , .  representative in nls camp here to- . , . , , .IK at ion of ycur children. It .rules most , ,  . nt instructed delegates. . dav. He declared the sucoeasor o i i .  o ,o  jintimatelv your existence and cir- * a i. i j - . i  i is 58i, leasnng 24J d______ ru' _______ ___________Carranza must fully satisfy his W e * « . . .

to private life. Ito nomijiate.

TMAOC MAMn M C O iZtZN C O

are authorized dealers for 
the most progressive concern 

that ever built batteries. W e  are 
pledged to carry out those policies 
of square dealing to which Willard 
gives widespread publicity. W e  
are authorized to make repairs, 
to do recharging and to sell the 
Still Better W illard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation, *

N acogdoches Battery C o
C orner MaIii nnd M orth Skreete 

TH LH KPO KH  M o. 8

I xKif friina JIT >«i

^ ^ A M E L S  have wonder- 
ful full-bodied mellow- 

inildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new. ^

Camels quality and Camels expert 
' blend of choice 7\oidsh and choice 

Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires 3rour taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

W h at Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to you r matisfaction you should find 
out at once I It will prove our say-ao when 
5̂ ou cotnpam Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price I

A

Cmh, / ,  , ( •  M>W 
rté a n tU » Ñtr JO rnmUd pteàm j»» » f JO , »  íwi pmcku»» aimrtt»,) m « jlmétémm 

• ” •  •irom élj ncotnmtmttd thtm m iicm  Ibr tJtmr er whmm yom tr»ni.
R. A REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a  

W iurtou 8*1— , N. C

MANY HAVE VIOLATED
THE PURE FOOD LAW

Austin, Texas. May 2i.— Three hun
dred and forty-seven dealers in Texas 
have entered pleas of guilty to 
charges preferred by representatives 
of the State Dairy and Food Com* 
mission, during the perioii September 
1, 1919, to April 1, 1920, according to 
Commissioner R. H. Hoffman in flf- 
tecn cases trials were niceasary to 
secure convictions.

■Hie different charges which broUrh* 
pleas of guilty are tabulated by Mr. 
Huffman as follows:

Gasoline short measure, 31; insani
tary slaughter pens. 19; insanitarj- 
mvat markets, 14; insanitary bakeries 
12; adulturated ice cre.Mn, 47; adul- 
turated milk, 51; insanitary bottling 
works, 10; preservatives a<lded to 
meat, 14; saccharine not stated on 
soda water labels, 10; food jinprotect- 
ed from flies, dust, etc., 34; spoiled 
foods offerer! liT sale, 25; old eggs 
offered for sale, 8; dishes and glasses 
not sterilized, 12; insanitary re.stau- 
rants, 48; insanitary dairies, 3; in- 
sanitry soda fountains, 3; insanitary 
candy kitchens, 5; filthy drinking wa
ter, one.

Convictions were secured against 
fourteen dealers who offered food 
not protected from Dies, dirt, etc., 
for sale, and one dealer for not sell
ing full measures of gasoline.

AN EDUCATIONAL ’TRIP
FOR TEXAS FARM BOYS

Dallas, Texas, May 21.— A trip 
down the Potomac river aboard the 
“Mayflower”, the president’s official 
yacht, will be given the 160 Texas 
farm boys who srill make the trip 
with the Farm Boy Spacld during the 
first three weeka of August, if the 
plana of WaHon Peteet, manager of 
the agricultural department of the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, are 
■uceesful. The boys will be the guests 
of Secretary of Agriculture Edwin T. 
Meredith; on the grounde that they 
are guests of a cabinet member, Mr. 
Peteet is seeking to secure the qm  of 
the yneht and believes that he will 
be succseefnL

Whether the yaidit is secured or 
not, the boys will be shown Mount 
Vernon, house of Washington, and the 
home of General Rolwrt E. Lee near 
Arlington, as well as the Congress
ional Library, Institu
tion aad other points of intorest arhile 
in the national capttaL 

- ...... . ■ ■■
DBCREASED TRADI

Washington, May 20̂ —April exports 
decreased 1116,000,000 aad Imports 
dsersnsed 180,000,000 compared wHh 
the trade flguMS of March, H was 
aaaounesd teday hp the department 
of commerce. "

Big Money Making Shingles
Just the thing for small Saw Mills cuttin 5,000 to 15,000 feet 

of Inmocr per day.
Write for complete deacription and price.

JAMES B. SEDBERRY, President

W illiam s Mill Mfg Company of Ark.
T E X A R l^ N A , ARK.

Manufacturers and Jobbers 
Saw Mills, Shingle .Milla and Farm Machinery

P R IC E -r iT T IN G  SPREADS

New A’ork, May 21.—Price-cutting 
today reached the wholesnlera when 
managers of prominent department 
-tores announoe<i that they would re
fuse to buy from jobbers unless a aub- 
..tantial reduction were made. An of
ficial o f a department store with 
branches in six cities, said, "W o are 
not buying future stocks now, and 
will not until manufacturers and 
wholesalers come down with their 
prices.”

KZCHA
Mom«T a**a wUSoet eewtua 
U HUMTU a«1v« WW la tiM 
S r.a tm . a t  a t  ITCH, I C r iM S .  
k lN O W O K M . T B T T B H  m  
e t a . r  IS.MIIC sa la  « Is s s its  
T ry  a  y% mmft boa  a l  e a r  rim .

At StripUag, Haaalwood R  Obi.M

STOCK DIVIDEND TAX

Washington, May 20.— A 10 par- 
cent st'K-k dividond tax, retroactiva I 
to March 15, was* approved by tkaj 
houao waya and meana committaa 
today as part of the taxation sebeme^ 
for tha soldier bonua.

DISCARDED 
AS DANGEROUS
Ctlomd $»Hyates! It’s mercury. Cttomel 

ads like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile H 
crashes into It, causing cramping and nauaetu

Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead 1
n  ymi fort hiUeut, ksadarty. mb* 

iUpeied sad sD ka<Nk»d art. Jus« go 
to your druggist sad get s bottle of 
BodaoBh livar Toaa far a faw a«ta, 
whiah h a harmlaaa fugstahla auh* 
glHuta for daagareuB eakusoL Taka 
a ayaoBfal aad U M daaaat atart 
yuur Over aad strai^tM you up

aad wlthoBt maklag yw» ■ !* , JBf 
Juat ga baak aad get yoar wtmfn 

If yo« taka lalomal teday fault 
ba aisk aad uawasutud taaorraw] hAi 
Mm, it amy auUvata yuu, whOa il 
yeu tak« Dedaäuh Livur Tm S ftil 
Win waka ap faaUag grsal. faS i l  
aasbHloa aad ready far warft ar plBf« 
It B harmlaaa, plaaaaat aad aaff M 
gHu ta ehOdmi thay lika A

taha
tha Tlaa

New Improved Pony Gang Edgers
’Tha Williams Up-to Data Sblaglo Outfit will maka 5,000 to 

10,000 ahinglaa par day. Power laud, bolting uttachmont, udgur uad 
knot aaw; small power required; aimple end durable.

Wrltd for daeeription and prioa.
JAMES B. SEDBERRY, Peeldeot

WUliaois H ill N ff. Compaar of Utk.
Manufaattnran aad Jebbara af 

Saw Mill and Weodweddos Marktaary
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Starts Saturday, Nay 22nd, Ends Saturday, June 5th
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Real Big Opportunity to Help You Cut the High Cost of Something to Wear

l/ /

20 Per Cent Off Ladies’ WaistsI
60 Ladies* Loti(r Sieve Waists, Georgette Waists, embroidered 

and Ince trimmed models; Flesh, White, Copen, Tan and Black; all 
rises.
$17.50 values. Profit Sharing Price-------------------   $14.00
$19.50 values, Profit Sharing Price___ - ______________________ $1S.60
$22.50 values. Profit Sharing Price----------------------  $18,00
$25 .00 values. Profit Sharing Price______ _____________________819.95
$29.50 values, Profit Sharing P rice ..--------------------------------------$23.65
$35.00 values. Profit Sharing Price________________________ .-$28,00

Ladies’ Skirts
2«  PKIJ (P :N T  DISt O l 'M  ON .4 I.L L-ADIES’ SKIRTS 

Materials— Faille, Cimisi, Cunisa, Fantara, Crepo de Chine; cól- 
ors Tea Rose, Flesh, Turci'ioise, Kite and Orange.
$19.50 values, 1‘rofit Sharing Price---------------- — --- ------------------Sl.5.65
$25.00 values. Profit Sharing Price-- — -----------------------------------$19.95
$29.50 valu'.!.«, Profit Sharing Price---------------------- 1-------------- —  $23,60
$35.00 values. Profit Sharing Price---------------------------------------------$28.00

r

t, t

25 Per Cent Discount on Taffeta Dresses
26 all'Taffeta Dressea—Taffeta and Georgette Combinations ex- { 

clvded. Long and three- quarter length sleeve. Tunic and Side Drop I 
models; Nav)*, Black and Copen; aizca 16 to 40,
$39.50 value. Profit Sharing Price-------------- --------------------------- $29JiO
$46.00 valuet. Profit Sharing P r ic a --------------------------------------- $33.75
$49.50 valoes. Profit Sharing Prica--------------------------------------- $37A0i
$60iX> valoes. Profit Sharing Price.................................................. $44.75
$76.00 valuea. Profit Sharing Price---------- -----------------------------$56A0

V o ile  D resses
$8.95

100 Voile Dresses, assorted colors, I 
navy, copen, tan, rone; sisea 16 to 46. j 
Fancy aide ruffles and tucks; season’s 
newest models, best grade voiles. Reg
ular $13.95, $15d)5, $16A0 valuea. Pro
fit Sharing P rice_______________$8.95

$14.95-~Ladies* Hats-$14.95
50 Ladies’ Fine Hats, the season’s nen'est models, navys and 

blacks, feather and flower trimmed.

$18.00, $19.50, $22.50, $25.00 and $29.50 values, choice..........$14.95

No approval, no axchange, no refund. All lace and hair brsdd 
nsodels excluded.

One-Third Off Ladies’ Coat Suits
60 Ladies’ Suits, Eton and Pony Style, some ripple, fall models, serge 
and gaberdinea.Trieotines and Poirat Twills, Sixaa 16 to  40, Navya 
Tans and grays.
$76.00 valuea. Profit Sharing Price .............................................. W9A6
$60.00 vaiuca. Profit Sharing P r ic e _____- —  ----------- —— --I39A0
$50.00 valuea. Profit Sharing P r ic e -----------------------—-----------$33.75
$40.00 values. Profit Sharing Price ..............................................

50 Extra Fancy Figured Voiles, a real 
$25 value, special new sport shades,' 
sixes 14 to 38; Profit Sharing Price 
at ......... — ..................................... $16.75

Summery Silks
THAT LEAD IN VALVE. THESE ARE EXTRA SPECIAL 

PROFIT SHAKIM; OPPORTUNITIES 
Taffeta Silk and Messatine, .96 inches v.ide; the colors are Sand, Pur
ple, Sky, Light Grey. Profit Sharing Price o n ly -----------------------$1.95

Ladies’ Silk Hose— Extra Special
Om  lot 75c White Silk Hoee, apecial.................................................. 59c
One lot Children’a Fine Ribbed Hoee, apecial, a pair . . . . ________75«
One lot Ladies’ Fashioned Hoee, Champaigne, Gray Nila, Light Blue,
Pink, Canary, Lavender and Gresa. a pair _______ ___________ $1JU
Oae lot Lsdiea’ Silk Hoee, Black and White, good serviceable quality, 
seamed, special, a pair ------------------------------------------------------------$1A$

Reductions on Cotton Hosiery
One lot Ladies’ Cotton Hoee, special, a p a ir ------------------------ ------- 15«
Ona lot Children’a Fine Ribbed Hoea, spedai, a pair __________ ..19c
Om  lot Ladies’  Lisle Hoee, white, black and brown, speeial $
p a in  ---------------------------- ----------- --------■------ -------------—-------- . . . .$ 1 J 9
Om  lot I^Mlies’ 96c SHk lialq Hose, grey only, special — '.------19c
Om  lot Children’s Fino Ribbed Hoee, special ------- -— -------------- Me
Om  lot Boy’s Ribbed Hose, $1.00 valwe, a p a ir --------------------------I9e
Om  lot Children’s White and Fancy Socka, a p a ir --------------------

$3.95 Taffeta Siiks $3.45
SC-inch Taffeta, a variety o f colors; also black and nawy. Profit 
sharing price, per yard___________ ___________________________ $3.45

$4.95 Fine Printed Georgette $3.98
40 inches wide, the latest creations in oolorings; regniar price $4.95, 
Profit .Sharing P r ic e .. ._. . . _________________ _____ . . . . . . . . .  $3.98

$2.95 Georgette Crepe $1.98
A 40- inch Geonrdte Crepe, pure silk and dye, o f  good quality in 
many good shadoo. Profit sharing Prios per y a r d _____________IIJS

39c Bleached Domestic 29c.
$6 in. vide, good quality, soft finish blanching, special for this 
sala, a yd. ______ . . . . . . . ------------------------------- --------------------- -----29e

Dress Ginghams Reduced
8$ in LoraiM Zephyr—name *Loraina”  wonen in salunge—mot
genoiM without this— Special ----------------------------. . . . — . . . .  .79c
89 in. FIm  Quality 76e Zephyrs, special . . . --------------------------- 59e
89 in. Fine Quality 50a Ginghams, apecia l--------- -— . . . . . . . — $9e
97 in. Good Quality Apron Chacks, sp ecia l______ . . . ------------------ 99e
Om  lot Faaey ToUes, apad a l a y d . -------------------------------- ---------19a

Specials for Clothing Depaitment
AU 10950 and $96,00 Kool Kloth Suits, sale p r ic e .. .________ $18.95
AO. m .O O  Kool Kloth Suita, Sale Price— ................................... $15,80
AU .60 Kool Kloth Suita, Sale Price----------------------------------- $11.45

i

S9c Nainsook 45c
$6 in. Fine, Soit Nainsook, for ladles and children’a , speciaL.ISa

PROFIT SHARING OFFERS IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Cemnter No. 1—Women’s Slipperu, assorted stylaa, att siaaa, vahiae
up to $5.60, this Sale — ------- . . . ----------- -— ----------------- --------99,98
Counter No. 9— Women’s White Canvas Pumps and Sport Oxfom i,
vahiaa up to $SA0, this Sale ----------------------------------------------------$9.49
Ooaater No. 9— Men’s Brown and Black Oxfords, English and ragnlar 
ahapas, complete sisea, values up to $6.00, this Sale — —.... .$ 9 ,4 8  | 
Counter No. A—Men’s Spring and Summer Work Shoes, good |3A0 I
wahma, Sals . . . . . . — -------------------------— . . . ----------- ------------ $3J8 |

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Mm ’s and Women’s Tsonia Oxfords, sold sverywhere for fl.95 , 
this Sale for  only ---------------------------------------- —------ ----------------- 98e|

Shirting Madras
Fine quality 36 in, Madras, pretty stripee, for shirts and waists,
special, a  yd.  _______ —----------- ------------ — — . — . . . . -----------— $Oe
89c Dimity Cheeks, special, a yd.  _____. . . . . . — . . . . . ---------------98e
86 in. Fancy shirt and dress Percalss, a y d . --------- ---------------------- I9e
One lot 45c Cheviot shirtings, special -------------- -------------- ---------35c

Profit Sharing Prices on Staple Cottons
89c Dora eat i e ____________________________ _______________________ 29c
99c Heavy quality L. L. Domostk^ a yd. . —— --------- -----------------..98e

Now Listen • «MA. «.A. ««

Our «ntire stock solid grey and sand colored Palm Beach Suits
saw Included tn this aalo, priced--------------------------- ------------- $11A9

W e have these Suits in all models—regulam, stima, ataba, stouts 
anfl long stout.
One lot o f men. Fancy Palm Beach Suita, to rlosa out________ $9.45
11 M m  Beesch Suits, S pecia l______________________ _________ $6,95
Our entire stock o f Palm Beach Trousers go in this sale.
Epw ftnl-------------   155$
One lot o f Men’s Nainsook Union Suita, apecial for this sa le ____$1.15
Om  lot o f Boy’s Kool Cloth Suits, Sale Priee________ ______ $4.95

IbaM  suits seU regularly for $10.00,
One lot o f Boy’s Palm Beach suits. S p ecia l_________________1.15.95
One let o f Boys, Sand Colored Palm Beach Suita, $12AO value 

gale Price ...................................................................  $9JS
One lot Men’s Nainsook Shirts and Drawers, Special a gannant..49e 
Ona lot o f  Men’s Fancy Stiff Cuff Shirts, all aiaea____________$1.65
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The Following is Our Bit Toward Lower
ing the High Cost of Living

SPECIAL
LADIES' HOSE

Black and white

Shirting, Madras and Percale
A real good Madras, fast colors guar
anteed, a t _______________ —______ 40c
One not quite so good, color both aides 
alike, at-------------------- 25c
86 inch Percales in stripes, plaids and 

■olid colon «c - - ___________    3;»c

Brown Sheeting
36-inch LL grade, a good Domestic for 
medium wear, at_______ - — 22c
Sea Island Brown Domestic, oui best,
reduced t o ________ —----------------  25c

Big Lot Ladies' Vests
For every day wear, full tape in arms 
and neck, at the oH pre-war price 

12V, CENTS BACH

ENTRE STOCK OF FISK HATS GO
ING AT HALF PRICE.

SPECIAL
HOCK TOWELS

lSx36

37ÜC
SACH

Clothing
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL 
MEN’S AND BOVS SPRING CLOTH
ING, INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING 
POPULAR BRANDS: HART SCHAF- 
NER & M A R X ,  KUPPENHEIMER

I
AND STYLEPLUS.
$30.00 SUITS at-........................$26.00
$35 00 SUITS at.................. -— $28.00
$50 00 SUITS at........................_$404)0
$55.00 SUITS a t _______________ $44.00
$60.00 SUITS a t-.____________ $484)0
$65.00 SUITS at______________$524)0

Boy's Clodiing
$25.00 HART SCHAFFNER A MARX 
SÜ^J^.________________________ $«M)0
$20.00 HART SCHAFFNER A MABXsurr _- ________ $16.00

* $18.00 "Wooly'’ Boy Brand____$1X00

II *

Silk KiinoRas
25 Per Cent Discooni on aP Silk KI- 

' Monaa.
Regular $6.00, reduced to--------- $ 4A0
Regular $7A0, reducekl to--------- $ 5.63
Regular $9.76, reduced to______ $ 7-35
Regular $16.00, reduced to____$12.00
Regular $83.75, reduced to____$25.35

Silk Dresses
25 PER CENE DISCOUNT ON ALL 
DRESSES AND SKIRTS OF TAFFE
TA, GEORGETTE,CREPE DE CHINE 
AND SATIN. THESE COME IN THE 
SEASON’S LATEST STYLES AND 
COLORS.

Nothing carried o>vcr.
•

$1275 values, reduced to___  $ 9JS0
$25.00 values, reduced to______$18.75
$80.00 values, reduced to_____ $22AO
$87.50 values, reduced to_____ $28-15
$45.00 values, reduced to_____ $33.75
$604)0 vahies, reduced to_____ $4X00

Drnmmer’t Samples
Om  M  of LADIES’ WAISTS to go at 
wholesale pHce. Wonderful values of 
Voile, Organdie, Wash Satin, Crepe de 

.Chit» and Georgatle. Exceptioal val
ues at______________ .l$ll25 to $1X50

Silk Diderwear
25 Per €«■$ Diaeonat on all Silt Undo*- 
wear. Crepe de Chine, Wash Satin and 
Taffeta.

White bed epreads. 20 percent discount 
on an $1.76 to $10.00

SPECIAL
MEN’S HOSE

Black and tan

Bleached Domestic
Bleached Domeatic, 86 inches wide, good 
quality, DO starch. Reduced t o ____25c
Bleached Domestic, 86 inches wide, ex
tra heavy , our advertiser, double 
AA. The best quality made at____80c

Dress Ginghams
About fifty pieces in Utility and 

Odessa in light colors, including stripes 
and plaids. Good for men’s shiHe, boy’s 
blouses, ladies’ house dresses and bun
galow apnms. Priced a t ________ .,^25c

Toil Du Noid
Every lady knows what it is. Best line 
of patterns since the war at--------- 40e

Sommer Tab Skirtiiig
Plain Gaberdine, fancy plaids and 
■trtpw. Cotton with aatln strip««, all whiU 
V«hMmq> to |L50, to 75c, 85, $1.06

SPECUl
niUUSB BA1H WWEIS

18x86

37)4c
lA C I

0NÂS
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IV/iy IVear Overalls?
WHEN YOU CAN BUY A FULL SUIT OR COAT AND PANTS »t

$1195
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT TO GET THEM AT THAT PRICE

6. M. ISAACS ^

MAYER 6 SCHMIDT, INC.

Profit Sharing Sale
Continues

0

Big savings for you in all 
departments. Come to see us.

T h e  Q u een  T h e a tr e
Monday, May 81—“ THE SPORTING DUCHESS.” Alice Joyce ner- 

er appeared to a better adrantaKe than the does in this Vitagraph 
•pecial. ..m
l^eaday, Jnne 1— “ JACK STRAW.”  Robert Warwick’s greatest 

■creen aucceaa with the star in a ^reat tripple role. A Paramount 
Artcraft picture.

Wedneaday, Jnne 2—“ FORBIDDEN FRUIT.”  It’a a Fox. so you 
know it’a a good one.
Thuraday, June 3 —  “ A MODERN SALOME.”  Featuring Hope 

in a story of the olden days in the modish dress o f the present. 
Metro I^ietare.
Friday, Jons 4—“ I3CCU8E MY DUST.”  Wallsce Reid In a Para- 

UMMint-Artcraft that beats the “ Doable Speed”  for thrills.
Saturday, June S—“ SOJMO.OO.”  Warren Kerrigan in this Paths feat

ure. Also episode 8 o f “The Black Secret.”

Cur Motto '
QUICK SALES—SMALL PROFITS

We are trying to heip y^u to keep down the high cost of living. 
We buy what you have to aell. We sell what you have to buy. Let 
ns have a share of your grot j-.-y business. We will appreciate it.

MUCKLEROY & WESTMORELAND

ANYTHING IN FURNITURE 
WE HAVE n i

We are showing a wonderful line and have some beatntfnl 
suites. A  visit will 

CONVINCE AND SATISFY YOU

ORTON FURNITURE COMPANY
**We Solicit Yoiur Patronage.”

Mowers 
Hay Rakes 

Hay Presses 
H a y  T i e s

Car load just received. 
Call, phone or write

Cason, Monk & Co.

The Ford Car
Delivers more miles per dol
lar invested than anything 
else that runs on wheels. 

Weasel I them.
Also a full stock of Cord and Fabric 

Ttres.
Buy only genuine Ford Parts.

B E N  T. W U S  O N
SALES FORD SERVICE

WHY WE SHOULD
BUT AT HOME.

SPECIAL
One lot Voile Waists, $1.95 value

$1 . «

T u c k e r ,  Ha y  t e r  & Co

We have been reading for years 
about the “ Buy It Made in America”  
and “ Buy It Made in Texas”  cam
paigns, and we believe they are good.

The reason we should buy in Ameri- 
ica, is to foster home enterprises and 
to help our country take care of it
self in competition against the out« 
side world. If we had had no such 
sentiment as psoves in the past, 
America today would be dependent on 
Europe for her mannfactured goods.

The same reason applies to the 
“ Buy Things Made in Texas.”

And its the same principle that 
causes us to advocate the “ Buy At 
Home”  movement. Unless we do there 
things, we shall never have a home 
community able to compete with the 
outside world, and become developed 
in a way to take care r f  cur demands 
and meet our desire*.

D. D. Power,
Box 2u5.

A Yiait Will Convince You

The City Oarage
BREWER A HORN

Will appreciate a share o f your general auto repair work. WE RE
PAIR FORDS TO CADILLACS.

Brunswick and Micheliu Casings
and tubes with unlimited mileage guarantee.

1 '»l̂ .

Hudson and Essex Cars
A

Day PhosM XTt —  -  - —  ■ —  , . Night Phone 419 or 888.

WE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF—

HARNESS
t *

EVERV ARTICLE SOLD BY LS IS EXACTLY WHAF WE REP 
RESENT IT TO BE, AND YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF 
THOROUGHLY EXAMINING OUR WARES BEFORE YOU BUY, 
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

M. L. S T R O U D
THE HARNESS MAN

“ Wo Servo'' “ We Serve tt

,i TIBRVICB AS ADVnmSBD
NOT ONLY ARB TOUR DEPOSITS PROTECTED IN THIS BANK BY THE GUARANTY FUND OF THE STATE OF TEXAS; BU T ALSO BY EVERY ACTIVE OFFICER AND EMPLOYE FROM

TELLER TO PRESIDENT BEING BONDED BY THE BEST OP S U R m E S. WE SOUCTT TOUR ACCOUNT.

T h e  D e p o e l t e  o f  T h i s  B a n k  a r e  P r o t e c t e d  b y  t h e  O n a r a n t y  F u n d  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s

iVe have a large stock of
■ Groceries, Flour,

Braa, Shorts, Hominy 
Feed Onts,Hay, Sorghum 

Seed, Sudan Seed, Etc.
It is to your interest to save 

money If you can, so come In and 
look at the stocks, and rest some 
while you are In town.
Industrial Transportation Co

__ AA on...,. «AO

H. C . FITCH 
M a n a ger

S to re  9 0 — F lion e  1 0 9
T. E. BURGESS  

Dhriiloa S npt.

Cox & Burrows
Clothes tor Men and Young Men

B a t o g M w s ,  f e i n t

if*.
■li, iA-

SPECIAL PRICES
Saltine Flakes, __________ 16e
Com Flakes — ... .U e
4 Goblin Toilet Soap______ 86e
1 can C hilli_______________ 12c
I  cans tocaatoes--------- ------ 84«

8lb bucket Lard — t8J80
Thick Brown Mala . . . . . . . .  J 6 c
Thick Schnapp . . . . . . . . . . . . t S e
ISIb budnt Karo Syrap . . .8 8 c  
1 bos nMitchss__________ lo

Yon don’t want any bogsr-*rMl, Pm only peaking to thoos that 
are interested in the beet bogs that ever walked the trail—DUROO 
JKR8EYS. Yaa, ragistared-iiapara ftamlalMd with avery pig.

Prka $16.00, or pair for $85,00X}oms aaa them whaChar ynn bop 
or not. d

T. i.  K I N S E Y
The Home of Good Clothes Extra Special

For Men
Stein-Bloch and Fashion Park Suits From 9 a. m. to I t  a. m. Saturday we 

will sell White Granite € 1  T Q  
Slop Jars for only . .Artistic Shirts

Superba Ties
Nótaseme Hosiery 

Just Wright Shoes
Only one to a customer. No phone. 
or mail orders on this Item.

M allory and Hopkins Hats

Cleaning and Pressing Phone 41 Perry Bros. Variety Store

t
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MVENTiyE 6ENI0S 
» ROBS GALOMa OF 

NAUSEUND DANGER
j l^ l l o f t *  ¡F\*?orite JSediciM  V o ir  

P sriflad  and Seftned fro m  A ll  
O bjaetioiuible E ffecti. “ Oalo- 
«• h i ’ *.~4Ae N ew  Name.

JUDGB WILLIAM PIERSON

Judft WillUm Pierson of i^ont 
rountjr, is s  candidate for Associate 
Justice o f the Supreme Court.

It will be remembered that Judfre j lords, are 
Pierson was second in 1918 for the Vailsburg

TENT HOMES PROVIDED
FOR AVICTED FAHILIB8

Ineenulty do next? 
ÏHreleeB tel«*crat>hy.

wU haiaaa 
■ powder,
I carriaaee, colorie«» iodine, ta«te- 

I Buialbe.—DOW com<<« nauseale»« calo- ¡ pher 
Tbe new Improrement called “Calo- ■

t a ^  is BOW on aale nt drus"tere«.
Eoa JdlleusDess, constipation and indi- 

wMtioa the new calomel tablet ia a prac- 
^gtUj parfect remedy, as evidenced by 
tfen tnrt tliat the manufacturers bare an- 
thariaed aU drunrista to refund tbe price 
U tha eostomer is not “ perfectly drltchted” 
with Oalatatw. One taM<>t at bedtime with 
• svatlaw of water—-that's all. No taste, 
mo mommo, no gripinr, no salts. By mom- 
lav pewr User ia thorovahly cleansed and 
yoa are feeling dne. aith a hearty appe- 
ttta BM what you pl«e«e— no danger—go 
rbowt yowr badnetn.

Oalotaba are not sold ia bulk. Get aa 
arlgiaal package, eealed. Price, thirty

was
other o f our highest courts, withdraw
ing in the second primary out o f def
erence o f Senator Lattimer's plu
rality.

Judge Pierson is a. distinguished 
district judge, having presided over 
some of the great state cases at Sul- 

Springs and Greenville. He is | 
comparatively a young man, 48- years 
of age, a graduate from Baylor and 
the University o f Texas and in 1901 
and 1903 was a mamber of the Texas 
legislature.

His wide acquaintance over Texas 
and his experience and recognition as 
a jurist make him a prominent candi
date for this important position.

Newark, N. J., Ma-y 22.-—One hun
dred and ten families, evicted by land- j 

comfortably housed in 
Park today under tents

Rabaeribe for The SentlneL

a- A. A  a. -«a A

1-. / ' youtm..
, ^ * s s

^Âceoa^rs foR  ev£R r c£/rr*

\  No GUESSWORK
ABOUT MONEY MATTERS

/F  YOU

BANK W/TN US

^ T ien  y ou  open  a  b a r k  accour t y ou r  bills are  paid 
b y  ch eck , Y ou r  ch eck , w h en  retu rn ed , becom es a re 
ce ip t.

N o  trou b le  a b ou t ch a r g e , no d isputes about 
paym en ts , n o  q u estion s as to  w h ere  y ou r  m on ey  has 
g o n e  o r  h ow  m uch  y ou  h a v e  rece ived .

Your Pass Book Tells The Story.

B e on the safe side and open an 
A ccou n t with us To-Day.

loaned to the city of Newark by the 
War Department. It Is a real Tent- 
ville whose denizen», although tem
porarily homeless, are a-s happy as 
could be expected in a community 
forced to live outdoors. It is «xpected ! 
that, before the end o f the summer,
200 more families v ill have Joined 
the little colony.

Captain Thomas W. Reilly, a ma- 
chinegun man writh a fine overseas 
record, laid out the place and gave 
each ardival a first home, first serv
ed choice of their canvas habitation.
One of them was a young widow with 
four children. She received an order 
to vacate her appartment after fa il
ing to defeat her landlord in a law
suit.

‘n ie city appropriated $25,000 for 
the operation of the camp and Govern
or Edwards donated a big tent which, 
in the center, serves as a communty 
kitchen. Army food from the munici
pal sales stations helps further to 
keep down the cost o f living. The new 
settlement is provided with many edn- ,, 
vcniences including a sewerage sys
tem, running water, a laundry tent, J 
equipped with tubs and stoves for j J 
ironing, shower l.>aths and toilets. .  ̂ %•*

The total cost of installing the im- 
provements was less than $o'i0, a.-- ■ »J» 
cowling to Captain Reilly, the largest * A  
single item being $120 for heavy in- j 
sulated wire for electric lights. S o l-; 
diers and a number of city employees 
helped put up the tents which are ■ ♦ 
16xD? feet- and lay the board Gooring, |
The tents are boarded up three feet 
from the ground. Moat of the Inhabi-1 

Y  ! tants of Tentville have stored their.
^  furniture in prospect o f better days | 

and are sleeping on cots furnished by 
a local hospital. Tbe **town”  is laid 
out in eight streets with one main 
»venue bisecting them.

Ford Cars For Sale

%
s t r e n g t h  ^  S E R V IC

-iV lt S T O W  F o ^

National Bank

S E R V IC E

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP?
Washington, May 24.— Events of 

the next few months or weeks will de
termine whether government owner
ship o f railroads will come again de
spite the popular opposition, Freder
ick Strauss of New York, warned the 

I Interstate Commerece Commission to
day, contending that the main thing 

I at present is to establish a feeling of 
I security in the minds of investors.

?Ttr

We Have on Hand Today 
the Following Ford Cars

One 1920 Node! Ford Touring Car with Starter, Demount
able Rims, Oversize Tires and other extras. Car used only 
40 Days. We hav'nt any bargain price on this car but it is 
your chance to get a practically new car at once.

One 1920 Node! Ford Touring Car without Starter.. Prac
tically new. Only used one week. Another case of where 
there is no bargain price but a chance for you to get a new 
car quick if you beat the , other fellow to it.

One 1918 Model Ford Touring Car in good condition.
We say they are not bargains and yet they are. Any 

Ford Car is a bargain. The main thing now a days is get
ting them.

, Ford Cars based upon the acual amount of work they do 
per dollar invested delivers more service than any^ng else 
that runs on wheels.

CONE TO NACOGDOCHES.

N A C O G D O C H E S, T E X A S

b o u R - D A V i*
>̂ Y6n will like the Bour-Davis at first 

lance, because few cars have ever ap
proached it in beautiful lines, finisn, 
upholstery and equipment. The Boor- 
Davis is built iu the South by men who 
were pioneers in the antomobile business 
and who have made a most careful study 
of Southern road conditions and de
signed the Bour-Davis to meet them.
T . E. BURGESS < SONS

D isttributors

Le'is an

B a t t e r y  f o r  
Y o u r  C a r

‘ J

r .I

and i t  will ¿It* *‘punch** 
and "pep** toyourttait* 
Ing ayatcni. The apace 
aavinft **Unit Seal*' con- 

icructlon ¿iree extra plate surface 
» ¿teatcr capaci^ per 
It and volume. 1ms m

'♦I

IlV i

—hence ¿tester oapaci^ per unit 
of welRht and volume. Imsmcana 
built-in durability and power. Let 
us show you your **jExthc*' Bat

tery and explain its spedalfeatursi.
For battery teeting, ailing or expert 

battery advice come to our
S e r v i c e  S i a d e m

Thlseervlce is free to all battary uaers. 
Repairs, the prompt and aatlafactory 
kind, on any make of bettcry at die 
H ^ t price.

BEN T . WILSON

life 
Was a 
Misery

.Mrs. F. M. Jones, ot 
Palmer, Okla., writes t 

“ From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next I suffered with my 
back end bearing-dowa 
paia, ubIII life to ms was 
a Bbcry. 1 would thUc 
1 could not endura Sw 
pata Bay touger, and 1 
godoBOy got wocaa. » • 
NoOiiag liiauit to ha^ 
aw uBfO, oaa day.. • ■ 
1 deddadto

TAKE

I BEN T. WILSON
V Sonth Side PostjOffice Square Nacogdoches, Texu
❖❖

MOONSHINE STILL AND
OPERATOR CAPTURED

The Woman^s Took
**1 took lour txaaes,’* 

JHia. Jonas goes oa to 
aay, **and was not only 
greafly relieved, but caa 
Imthfuny aay that I bava 
not a pida. . .

“  It has now basa two 
yaara sinos 1 took Cardai, 
and I am still la good 
health. . . Iwouldad- 
yise any womaa or ghl 
to uaa Cardul who la a 
sallerar frooi aayisaMle

H yoaauBerpaia cassai 
from womanly trouble, or 
gyoalad the aead a la  
good straaglhaaiBg toale 
to buOd up your nta-dowa 
system, taka flM advioa 
of Mrs. Jonas. TVyCar- 
AiL Itbeiped bw. Wa 
kagavaRwttkalgyoa.

AlDnnûf*
ito

Information reached the eheriffa 
office recently that an illicit dietUIery 
was in operation in the neighborhood 
of Cold Springs, in tbe eastern part of 
the county, and Saturday night Sher
iff Woodlan, Deputy Hardeman and 
County Attorney King a-ent out on an 
investigating tour. Suspicion pointed 
to Bill McRite, an dthe officers went 
to his home, on a place owned by 
D. M. McDuffie of Garrison.

They found McRite and two negro 
women in the house. McRite evidently 
was prepared for war, having two 
shotgun», loadad with buckshot, aud a 
murderous looking knife handy. He 
had just nind» n ''run”, and snppoaed 
nt first that his visitors m re there to 
buy boose. He was finally pnrsuaded 
to go to tha smokehoase, wfaare tha 
liquor was stored, but upon arriving 
at the door his sospkions were 
aroQsad and ha made a break to get 
away. Deputy Hardeman fired n 
■hot ia the air to halt IKm. but he was 
overhauled only after a stiff chase 
by Sheriff Woodlan.

Tbe officers found two quarts of 
com whiskey in the smokehouse, and 
this together with the still was brougt 
to town along with the prisoner, who 
confessed that be had been operating 
the distillery for about eight months. 
He 'stated that hs usoally mads two 
quarts at a **run”, and had been sell
ing it for $6 a quart.

The still was a crude affair, con
sisting of a five-gallon oQ can as a 
boiler and connected by a short piece 
of quarterinch pipe to the receptacle. 
The pipe was run through a rude 
trough of running water, this miais- 
turs condenser yielding an output of 
about a gallon an hour.

Mr. McDoffis, on whose place the 
negro lived, wan indignant when he 
Isamed that his premises ‘wars being 
need aa a loeation for an illicit distil
lery, and offered tbs officers any aid 
ia his power to secure the conviction 
of the criminaL

PROFITEERING DRUGGISTS

Austin, Texas, May 24.— Profiteer
ing on whiskey by Taxas druggists 
is charged in a statement by R. V. 
Nichols, special agent for the At
torney General’s department, who 
has been investigating the situation 
in Texas.

Many druggists, he said, charge 
five dollars for m short pint o f whis
key which his Investigations indicate 
costs them only six dollars a gallon. 
The druggist gives twelve ounces, in
stead sixteen for a pint, and thus gets 
fifty dollars for a gallon o f the liquor, 
he added.

State officials, hs continusd, era 
coosidering the question of filing 
complainta against 'soma of these 
druggists or revoking their staits per
mits to sell intoxicants.

Soma physicians, Mr. Nichols ad
ded, are charging two dollars for 
writing a preacription calling for ta- 
tozieants and are writing as many as 
23 of these prsscritpiona per day. 
Thus, according to these figures, 
twelve ounces of whiskey costs the 
consumer seven dollan.

HOMECOMING AT NORMAL

Huntsville, Texas, 
May 20, 1920.

To the Sentinel:
Allow me, please, a resident of Nac- 

ofdorhes county and a student in Sam 
Houston Normal Institute, to extend 
through the oolumns o f your paq>er 
a hearty invitation to every alumnus 
and former students o f the school, 
resident In Nacogdoches county, to be 
present at the Fortieth Anniversary 
Homecoming, June 4th to 7th, in 
Huntsville.

Everyone is coming and there will 
be a good time. Come one, come all!

Yours sincerely, 
Leon Lowery.

HEALTHFUL ARMY POST

Oalvsstoo, Texas, May 20.—Fort 
OrodMtt, just outsids this dty, leads 
nil army poets in tha Southern Da- 
partmont in eanitary conditions, ae- 
cording to Od. A . Murray, Ualtad. 
States medical corpa, srho recently 
completed his semi-ennual inspection 
tour.

TO SHIFT JURISDICTION

Auetia, Texas, May t l .— A bill pro
posing to place gas pipelinss under 
the Jurisdiction of the railroed com
mission srin be introdaesd in the houne 
today by npeueentatlve Cos ef Tay
lor, wha aaM Hm  gommar hod aa-

after 
Ltenteol

you 
m e  
grocer

( epttee. 
tod lrecti 
n o t eatisi

en tire .canot
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TIRES
The Choice of 

Men Who Know
The motorist of 

experience finds 
a lon g -fe lt  w ant 
in BrunswickTires. 
And the record of 
the first one he buys 
is enough to decide 
the tire question for 
him.

In the Brunswick 
you buy the best . 
that money, re
search and experi- 
e n c e  ca n  m ake .  
And back of each 
tire is a reputation 
for quality that is a 
part of every Brunsr- 
wick product.

BBC— Buy—Be 
Convinced.
City Garage

Horn & Brewer. 
niSTRIBLTOR

Nacog«loche*, Texas 
Day rhone 377

N’ ipht Phone 419 or 383

' <!■; "A-
n-

S tiff I Sore?
A iaiM back, • sara w iili or a ttìtt 

f-)lat 0bgm W oopMcrad too litfbdy bjr
(he foffefÿr. 'It dwoki bo reiaoiabcred 
tort baákacbo, rbeottatic palai, mJf- 
araa, «oreaeaa.taUowaftaaad paSacw 
m iel ibc eyet ar* aymptotna oÎ-kidaey 
end hladda* troable~-aiid ibeaa cerialaly 
thoald not be Bcglactad.

help the kidaeya climlaate from tba 
»yatem the polioaoua waate and aeida 
that caiue Iboae acbea and paina. They 
act promptly and efTectively to reaiore 
weah, overworked or diaeaaed kidaeya 
and bladder to healthy, normal coo* 
dition. • *'

J. E. SimBMU, too E. SOtk 91.. Portlaak. Ora.. 
writM! “ I WM IraubUd whb baduciva a n i  
ariaary traubl*. I (riai PoUy KUnar PiUa asd 
witl MT Ibal I hicbly recammaed tbani ta  a a r  
aaa trooblad ia tfeat way, aa thay ara aiaafUet '

Striplinp, llafielwoud 4k Co.

ANOTHER NACOGDOCHES BANK 
HAS BEEN CHAKTBKBD.

iNaeopdpdtea b  
hank In the tVL*ar

to have another 
fotore. The work

SMARTY!

Alexandria, La., shows up in the 
last census Mrith 17,510 inhaibitants. 
with Nacopdoches, Texas, yet to hear 
from.—Lufkin News.

How To Destroy a Good nbposition.
Bad digestion will ruin the best dis

position. If the World looks dark and 
blue. If you are generally “ out of 
torts” and feel stuffed up and nn- 
oomfortable, just take a Foley Cathar
tic Tablet. Relieves mean headaches, 
biliousness, bloating, sour stomach, 
constipation and ills that fellow in
digestion. Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

The school at Mayotown closed for 
the term Friday night, and Mrs. Mol- 
lie Perritte, the teacher, was in the 
city Saturday morning en route to her 
home at Attoyac.

II, lyL-v itnare, lo e  wore ñ 
of fintneing the ventnrei haa been un- i  
der way for aeveral weeka and oom- | 
pbte Bucceas has crowned the effort * 
o f  tho originators of the enterprise. A 
charter has been granted and the 
capital stock fixetl at $100,000, prac
tically all of which has been sul'scrilv 
ed by Irxa] pvople, only about lit per- 
icnt being taken by outsiders, and 
thi.̂  will give the bank good financial 
connecticns.The small amount of stock 
not yet di.-posed will l>e sold at par, 
and it is the de.sire of the promoters 
to have the stock as widely diffu.sed 
as possible— in other words, small 
stockholders are sought.

The promoters of She new bank are 
among our most progressive and pros
perous business men, whose standing 
in the community begets a sense of 
confidence which augers well for the 
future of the bank.

BUI, w h ere  dm pmm
tfrt saddlea ,and .padc _iar
your Roug:h Rldora.?*' 
wFixnu Vimen, Texas, n u ^  
by Tom Padsitt Co.— Vmttj 
«ixht years la htitiinroi 
they don’t h are  yoor horar.

(P a d g itt ’s ad has boo car* 
r!ed by  th o  H altom  paprrn 
fo r  fo r ty  y ea rs .)

■neeuarxziKrtir"

M.'^nev back w ithout QuMtion 
If H U N T S Balv« lull* tn the 

of ITCH, ECZEMA. 
k I N G W O R M .  T E T T E R  or 
o t b a r  itch inc  (hto JIm o m «. 
T ry  a  K  cool boa a t  our rltk .

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Henry Schmidt has been chosen To the Sheriff or any Constable of

M.

Poultry Wanted
I W e are paying fancy prices for 
live poultry. Sett us before 
you sell.

J O E  Z E  V E
C A S H  BUYER

temporary president, and M. V. Nacogdoches County, Greeting:
Wynne temporary cashier. j You are hereby aommanded to

The stockholders will hold a meet- cause to be published once each week . 
ing in the near future for the purpose' foe ® period of ten days before the re -] 
o f forming a permanent organization,^ fuen day hersof, in a newspaper of 
when a board of directors will be general circulation, which ha.s been 
selected, and in turn these will elect continuously and regularly pubbshed 
permanent officers. | for  a period of not less than one year ,

There is plenty of room here for in said Nacogdoches county, a copy of I V isit the N acogdociies cemaSary 
another good, safe bank, and the Sen-| following notice: gnd ask the sexton  to  toU
tinel wishes the new organization the The State o f Texas

miNN££D
* MONUMENT

utmost measure of success, j
The Nacogdoches State Bank is the 

name under which it wa.s chartered.  ̂ ceased.

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of George F. Ingraham, de-

w no does the beautifu l w ork 
will see.

F»u

It is expected the bank will be 
ready for business within 30 or 40 
days. The selection of a home Is now 
engaging the attention of the organ
izers.

answer. We

".''lust ilarriage Mar a Woman’s 
Career?" asks an exchange. No, in-

j deed. When a wonian begins to career _ _____ _ _ _
Uhe u.xually shutks all matrimoftia! family, bavinp spent tho week with the ‘ Third ! w ork

impedimenta*. ^  . . _ _ .

Rev. Walton Day, pastor of the 
.Methodist chureh at Elkhart, with his |

Know Ye; That Emma D. Ingraham ’ GOULD
has filed in the County Court of Nac- '^ j|j jjjg 
ogdoches County, an application for i ,
Probate of the last Will and Testa- the m ost ex a ctin g  and
ment of said George F. Ingraham. De- tvill p lease you  i f  g iven  y ou r  com* 
ceastsl, filed with said application, niision. T h e  sam e attention
and for Letters Testamentarv. which u . 1  *.given a modest heail-stonewill be heard at the next term of said M d

Grandmother Knows What's Good 
Mrs. V. M. Katz, 602 Armondale 

St.. N, S., Pittsburg, Pa., writes: “ I 
used Foley’s Honey and Tar for my 
little grandson as he had a bad cold, 
and it did him lots of good. I u s^  a 
lot of it when my own children were 
small.”  This old reliable medicine 
helps coughs, colds, croop and whoop
ing cough. Stripling, Hasehrood A 
Co. f

Reports from the country indicate 
that farming is progressing both ex- 
tcn«ively and intensively. Nacogdo
ches county needs good cops for an
other year, and it is hoped that the 
farmers of the county will thus he 
rewarded. Men who should know think 
that prospects are unusually good for 
1920,

family of his father, J. 
Kriiiay for his home.

A. Day, left

Gives Credit Through The Land 
‘‘ I had weak bladder, bad kidneys 

and liver,”  writes Willie Carter, Lux- 
ar. Pa. “ I could not sleep well and 
ray back pained me awful. I had a 
dizzy feeling in them oming. Sine* 
taking Foley’s Kidney Pills I have 
lieen relieved of all such ailments.”  
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. f

New Jersey seems to think more of 
pouring an occasional spoonful of al
cohol down its gullet than it does of 
sobriety, good health, morals or any
thing else . It’s short on brains and 
long on stomach.

LOST—Look out for a stray black 
horse mule, weigh about 1,000 pounds 
$10.00 reward. Left home March 22. 
R. R. Coleman, Caro, Texas. 1 
251wtf.

f)r«, Bruce and Reich. Oi^teopalhic 
Physiciams, Redland Hotel.

FOR SALE—One o f the best all 
purpose, well bred, young brood 
mares in the county; E. H. Power. 
21-6dl2wp.

FOR SALE— Registered Poland
China pigs. Big Bone tyT)e 3 months 
old. $15 each. $2.'» pair not delivered. 
W. J. Gough, Nacogdoches, Texas. 
Route 3, Box 14. 20-2w

NO’HCE.
I am agent for two wallpaper man

ufactories. All paper made this year. 
No rotten paper to burst when hung. 
Latest patterns. IKlien in need of wall
paper send for me and I will come 
and show you samples and figure 
out the amount needed for each room. 
Will save you from $1.50 to $2.00 on 
each room. I take back all paper not 
needed. I pay express. I hang it and 
sell it (paper). D. H. Lang, 'The Pa
per and Paint Man. Phone 140. 
5-20-e4w-dAw.

Among the business visitors to Although good nature is imposed 
the dty Thiiraday from Garrison were upon a great deal, the good nature«! 
Ifen n . C. R. LRncston, P. V. Dale, man still has more fun than the 
J. L. Williama and J. B. Garrlaon. grouch.

1 A M  G LAD  TO ENDORSE
PE-RU-NA

Gkd to n y 'AnzO fa«
y—»Ü-— »  ermeeaeras n  a taaHMr raa l ews  eeiav 

IMtea aa4 I was amiMB oat all 
•vw air bMir-1 aegaa te be wee* 
rteS m o m fm »  eeadiuoa aad I te try asjjktoa watsb

éoé  to^ me aa a |Ce
tedr aad toal^ and I

rMimaisaase ee 1
blood reasodr aad 
aooa feund that 1 
mt ■ealBii A (aw b<

to a io ,
Jt was

bottles_____ __
aar ooadMioa asaterUUr and la a 
abort timo 1 was all ovov aar___ 1 owa mr roatormtlOB to

tb and Btroagut to F' * ' I OSMOOO tv*
■ lo i j aboio

Wat ina
Terriblj 

Ron Down 
Coodhioo

PEANUT THRESHERS
The Nerw Improved Williama Peanot Thiaahars are the beat, 

made. Write for eatalogoe.

JAMES B. SEDBERRT, PreddeM and Manager

WUliamt H ill Nfg. Company of Ark.
TKXAIXAMA, ABX.

Never Saw Anything BetCer 
Mrs. A. B. Grifnth, Box 154, An

drews.. Ind., writes: “ Ijist winter my 
family all had the *flu.’ I tried Fo- 
ley’a Honey and Tar and never saw 
anything better. From now on I will 
not be without Foley’a Honey and Tar 
in the houae. Stripling, Haselwood
A Co. f

TO INVESTIGA'rE PINK WORM

Aoatin, Texas, May XI.— The house 
committee on agricolture today rec- 
commended the inveetigation of the 
pink boll worm eitnatlon by a joint 
Boeeion of the houea and eenate agri- 
cuHural cemmittee of 21 from the 
bouse and nina from the eenate.

The Louisiana Agrionltaral Depart
ment wired that seed from Infested 
parishes were shipped to the following 
big Texas points: Houston, Beaumont, 
Snyder, New Braunfels, San Augus
tine. Fort Worth and San Marcos. 
No boll worm legislation is expected 
until the investigation is complete.

Educstional approprisUon kills esr- 
nring spproximatsly fdJMO.OOO were 
expected to be introduced today.

Ths senate adopted the house reso
lution urging the Louisiana legisla
ture to ratify the federal suffrage 
amerndment.

Loados, May XL—Persia haa ap
pealed to the League of Natkms to 
protect her from botAeviU aggree 
skm. The appeal. whiA foDowed the 

dtof df haUwvfld sa Pcislaa sofl, 
threap the P a n ia  feniga

Vote for Vaught, the easy man 
found

When the bully ia taking 
town.

in your 
19-dwtf

Monday in July, A. D. 1920, the name 
being the IPth day of July, A. D. 1920, 
at the Court House theiw f, in Nacog
doches, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they dasire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Coart on the said first day of 
the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how yon have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Nacogdoches, 
Texas, this the 22 day of May, A, D. 
192f>.

I. D. Parmley, Clerk Qiunty Court 
Nacogdoches (bounty, Texas.

(Seal)
22-ld2w.

Gould Granite and Marble Co. 
JacksonviOe, Texas

Hathing eggs from our heavy lay
ing Single Comb White Leghoma, 
$2.00 up. Orders booked now for 
baby chicks and young pullets. Get 
stock from proven winter laryen and 
have eggs next fall and winter. Cata
logue free. East Texas Poultry Farm, 
Nacogdoches, Texas. 2613tw

R. R. Henderson W. S.
DRS. HENDERSON A SIVLCT 

DEN*nSTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4. Swift Brothan 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

DR. J. D, ELLING’TON 
. Dentist

’ yorrhoee, Alrolais. 'Rigge* DI 
or Scurvy.

DBEWERY A DKEWERT 
Dentista

office west side Mpuira 
Pbniic 48

Nacogdochn Texas.

LOST—Mouse colored mare mule, 
weight about 750 poimds. Don’t re
member brand. Will pay |2.'.00 re
ward for return. R. R. Coleman, Ca
ro, Texas. 18-wtf

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counaeler at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of* 

fice over Kennedy’s drug atore. Na» 
ogdoches, Taxaa.

Estrayed from S. P. I..and A Cattle 
Cos.’ pasture 15 miles north of town 
eeveral head o f cattle branded SP on 
left hip or side. Liberal reward for 
information leading tot heir recov
ery. Notify V’  L. Perry, Caro, Texas.

W ATCH LOST.
Lost: (Told watch anc fob between 

house and Naconeiche Creek. Watch 
engraved W . B. W . on front side and 
with sentence “Dad’s (Thristmaa Gift 
1901.” on inner case. Wni give $25 re
ward for return of watch if found. 
Wm. B. Wortham, R. F. D., Garrison 
Texas 2»-2d2w

TIES WANTED
200,000 pine ties, all sizes. 50,000 

red oak ties, sizes one to three. J. J. 
Simpson, Nacogdochet, Texas. 18-wtf

Vote for 
for sheriff.

Woodian for

Mesdames W. C. Toang, Alma Mills, 
O. F. CJarriaon and C. R. Langiton of 
Garrison were in the city ’numday 
to attend the movie matinee at the 
(Joeen.

L. J. Chism, protperona merchant 
of Woden, was in the city Thursday.

Cashier James Dorsey of the Cush 
ing State Bank was tn the city Thnrs* 
day.

Cut This Out, — It ia WorHi Meaey.
Cut out this sltp, eadosa with 5e 

to Foley A Co„ 2885 Sheffield Ava. 
Chicago, IQ., writing your name and 
address dearly. Ton will reeaiya in 
return a trial padcage of Foley's 
Honey and Iht Compound, for coughs 
colds aad croup. Pdey KMaey Pills 
aad Foioy OsMwrtIc TMblats. gold 
by SWipUng, Haadwaod A Os.

Veto for
far shertft.

WoodhM fbr

re-election
6-4w

Lift off Corns!
n*t hurt •  bit and PreooM 
coib ooty a lew ctnti.

%-4w
Robert IhsaapauB of Loflda

vWtar ia 1dm dty.

your fiagars, you can lift 
off aay hard com, aoft com or com 
batwaau tha toao, and tha hard aUa 
calhiaaB from tha bottom of fooL 

A  tlay bottla o f *D raaaona**
Uttla at aay drug ateta; apply a fair 
drapa apon tha cam ar aaUaa. Ia* 
alaatUy M stepa 
ly yan Uft that

dCt not aai alb w l^ 
Xrdyl

Caw Hidea Waatod 
W’e are paying 17c per pound for 

green hides shipped to ua by 
It is best to salt hidea aa 
they are taken off to pravaad 
from spoiling. We also bay 
hides. Put one tag sritk yom  
and address inside of the 
and one on the outside. Prisas sab* 
Ject to change without 
Golentemek A Co., Tyier,

. .  *

Potato Plants—Nancy Hag, Porto 
Rican. Pumpkin Tam, Goldaa Baaeh 
Tam and Dooly Yam. fS par thoaa 
and. AU seed diainfetced from disoaaa. 
Prompt delivery. D. L. James, Box 
769, Naaogdoches. Texas. Pboos 461. 
1-Wtf.'

I5.M REWARD
For return ef Una hoond dag wHh 

black spots on body and yallow doto 
over eyes, tipa of eais split. Lafk 
homa in Novembar. J. A . Tubilê  Nac* 
ogdodias, ‘Paxas. 6-twp

Massrs. E. O. Donglaas and D. M. 
McDuffia od Garrison wate ln tha dty  
Friday.

Vota for 
for abeiifi.

Woodian for ra-elaetiee

After 9QD e iM -v h p il ifS i

E /ffO N ie
■ M
J I'tl̂
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We Profit Only 
When Yon Do

If for any reason you 
are ever dissatisfied 
with our goods or our 
service— tell us and 
w'U make il right.
Our success depends oo 
your satisfacdoa.

Id' every department 
you get yoiur money's 
worth. Come in and

T W s t e n «

Stripling, H aselwood & C o.

,-w
■ * m   ̂ ■
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far AmocU U  Jm Ucc, Coart of Civil
____Appoab, Niatli District.

W. B. O’QUINN.
For District Jadce 2nd JudicUl DisC 

JUDGE L. D GUINN.
(For Rc-«lrctioo)

E. B. BOBB.
For District Attorney 2nd Jadicial Disi

F. P. MABSHALL.
W. B. BATES.

F o r  R e p r e s sa  t a t i  TO.
W. E. THOMASON.

Far District Clark.
J. C. HAND 
J. F. CASH. 
rV’AN R. PRINCE.

For.Coantjr Jadcc:
J. M. MARSHAtX..
ALLAN 8ÉALE. . '

Far Tax CoUactar:
R. W. SULLIVAN.
D. W. (Darwin) BUCHANAN. 
J. C. MELTON.

( Re-elect ioo)
R. II. (Hollard) BURK.
A. TOM CRAWFORD.

Far Cooaty Clark.
PHILIP SANDERS.
J. F. PERRITTE.
JOE R. DAY.

Par Tax Assaaeor:
L. H. (Judtre) THRASH.
CLYDE 8HOFNER.
C. S. (CHARLIE) BAKER.

For Sheriff :
G. W. L. WOODLAN.

(Re-electioo)
T. G. VAUGHT.

Far Coaaty Saperiatendeat:
EUGENE THOMPSON.

MISS EXIER M. LEW’ IS.
Far Coanty Treaaarer.

J. F. FLOYD.
Far JaMice of Um  Poaco. PraciMt No.1

GEO. A. NELSON.- 
A. W. DANIEL.
P. D. HUSTON.

(Re-election)
For Constable i*reci^ct No. 1:

G. W. STONE.
C. M. W. (Wade) WALTERS. 

Far CoaiaUasionar. Pradact Na. 1.
G. A. BLOUNT.
W . B. MCKNIGHT.

Far PabHe WciclMT. Pradact Na. 1.
E. L. LOCK.

Far Caaaty Coasailsaiaaer, Prc. Na. t  
J. F. FULGHUM.

Far ChaiaiiariBaiT Pradact Na. 4. 
HERMAN BEA IK .

(Ra alarflnn)
D. A. TiEB.

CHARI«E8 H. WAZJCDL 
J. D. MATTHEWS.
UNK A. MOeS.
J. F . CHANDLERJ 
JOEL P. BLANTON.
D. C. MAST.

Sba Faela Piaa Now.
Y oor kidneys need belp if your 

hands or feet ara swollen and there 
is a puffy look under your eyes. Mrs. 
L. Gibson, 12th and Edison St., writes 
“ My kidneys ffave me a freat deal 
of trouble for some time. I took Fo
ley's Kidney Pilb and they helped 
me right away. Ther? is such a 
change in me I feel fine now." f

Up A fU r.

“ NoChiag kapt vam on tha pay roQ 
o f  tha HHnoia Meter Ca  hut Tanlae, 
for I had already aadc arrangements 
to give up my position when I began 
taking it,”  said G. C. James, who 
lives at 1419 Franklin Ava.^ Spring- 
field, ni..

“ I had suffered from rhoumatiam 
and stomach trouble for fifteen 
years,”  he continued, “ and got in such 
a bad shape I could hardly get about. 
The rheumatism was especially bad 
in my legs and sometimes my left leg 
would swell to twice its normal size. 
My kidneys were also in such a bad 
condition that I could seldom get a 
good night's rest, and so far as oat- 
ign was concerned.—well, before I 
began taking Tanlae I had not en
joyed a nteal in years. I suffered so 
from indigestion, and I had auch diz
zy apella I would have to lie down. 
I became >o weak I often gave out 
completely while at work and they 
would have to take me home in a car 
■o it is a wonder I held up at all.

“ One day one o f the men I work 
with suggested that I try Tanlae and 
aa long aa I live I will praise the day 
I bought it, for I haven’t a trane o f 
rheumatism, now and I eat every
thing set before me without any bad 
after effects. The dizz spells are 
things of the past, and my kidneys 
never bother me any more; every 
night I sleep like a log and I weigh 
Jiut thirty-eight pounds more than I 
did when I began taking Tanlae. I 
feci twenty yeaca wounger and am in 
perfect health, and there is nothing 
in the world that I would take for the 
good Tanlae has done me.”

Tanlae is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Swift Bros. A Smith and .Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co., and in Garrison by 
the Dale Drug Ca

tag;
J. W. «taM at N «f * B 0«w
Mathodist^chureh,' four milea east o f 
town, «mooiieMMMl M B  amde 
*rof. P. &  Stamps, aa able singiv 
teacher and composer o f Ttrapawi, 
coaid be secured to teach a class from 
July First to July Fifteenth by any 
consmunity that could raise the neces
sary guaranty. Mr. W. M. Byrnes of 
the Fairview commiwity, realizing the 
importance and thoroughness of such 
a teacher, seized upon the opportuni
ty o f procuring hix services for the 
throe communities composed of Trini
ty, Fairview and New Hope, and call
ed a short conference of those present 
and raised the amount o f the guaran
ty by subscription, after which a com
mittee was appointed to give due 
publicity o f the accomplishment, and 
Prof. J. W. Battle was made chairman 
and W. M. Byroas secretary. All pres
ent feel proud pf being able to secure 
Prof. Stamps for this training in sing
ing, and since there will be no act 
price per pupil, ft is expected to be 
one o f  the largest attended achools 
this season. Prof. Stamps goes 
straight into â l details o f musk aa 
applied to the voice with brevity and 
cleameas, from the primary dapart- 
ment to the most advanced students. 
Anyone who would like to attend this 
school is cordially iavitad to take up 
the matter o f enrollment with James 
D. Greer o f Nacogdoches. He will be 
pleased to giva any information atboot 
it to anyone.

M0DEL34^C

W e now  have one o f  
these new models on  dis
play. ^

This new m odel has m ore 
than 35 changes and im 
provements.

C om e and see this beauti
ful, well built, substantial 
six-cylinder car, and we 
know  you will decide on  
the new M odel 34-C.

Rev. A. T. Gerrard brought to our 
office Tuesday morning a few sam
ples of Bermuda onions grown on his 
place near town. They are “ whoppers”  
the largest weighing slightly more 
than three pounds. These monster 
vegetables are on exhibition at tha

SERVICES AND SINGING

MASONIC -NOTICE 
Regular communication of Milam 

Lodge, No. 2, A. F. A A. M. Satur
day night. May 29th, at 8 o’clock. 
Election o f officers. .Ml brtheren are 
invited to be present.

F. P. Marshall, W. M. Mast

At Bethel Baptist church, Appleby, 
on the first Sunday in June there will 
be Sunday-school and * the regular 
preaching service in the forenoon. 
Rev. A. T. O rrard occapyiag the pul-

Sentinel office, and those who may be P**" ,
In the afternoon there will be a

singir^ service o f unusual merit, tome

■ TAKEN UP— One bay mare, weight 
about KOO pounds, branded cross on 
left fore-shoulder and left hip. One 
blue horse-mule, 2 years old. Would 
like for owner to get tliem as soon as 
possible. C. N. Brandon,' Needmore, 
Texas. Phone 9004. wtfl27

Oakland
Sales and Service

skeptical as to Nacogdoches county's 
possibilities in truck gardening are 
invited to call and examine them. Mr. 
Gerrard has our tlianks forthe kindly 
remembrsnee.

When your breath ts bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel “ blue” and dis
couraged, yoa need Herbiae. One or 
two doses win set you right. It is a 
great system purifier. Price 60c, Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

Messrs. E. A. Dismuke and E. W. 
Tubbe of Woodville were visitors in 
the city Sunday.

Treatment ot rommoa Colda.
“ If all who'catch cold could be per- 

uaded to remain in bed for the first 
wenty-four hours of such an attack” 
ays a weH known physician “ there 

would be fewer casen dragging on 
dth distresaing symptoms for weeks 
nd often ending in some more se

rious disease.”  To make sure o f a 
prompt recovery you ehould take 
Chamberlain’s Ckugh Remedy. Wheth
er sick or well, the bowels should 
move every day. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Ca  e

o f the finest voiccs'’ln  the country as
sisting.

A cordial invitation is extended all 
to be present and take part.

B. L. Campbell,
0 . C  Faulkner, 
James D. Greer,

Committee.

Periodie BfAmis .tttasAs.
Persons subjiect to bilious attacks 

at regular interval« know when to 
zpect an attack. They find that they 
mve no desire for food wlien an st
ack is*due but nauaily eat because it 
a meal time. Skip one meal and take 
three o f Charaberiain’s Tablets and 
*ou may be able fo avoid the attack. 
Persons subject to periodic bilious 
ttacks should not drink tea of cef- 
ee at any time. Sold by Stripling, 

Haselwood A Co. e

Hw Facta About Rheamatism 
More than nine out of ten cases 

if rheumatism are either diroaic or 
muscular rheumatism, neither of 
riiich require any bitemal treatment. 
,11 that is required is to massage the 
ffected parts freely with Chdmber- 
aia’s Liniment. You will be surprised 
t the relief it affords. Sold by Strip
ing, Haselwood A Co. c

W /:.v NOTICE
TO My  COLOEKD FBlKNDBt * 

Whan tal NacogdoeWi atop a*

The Ideal Cafe
flhevt oidan  at B l hoars a< I

OBi MM

STRAYED— One dark brown mare 
mule, weighs about 700 pounds brand
ed on Jaw, fthoulda and hip. Also 
black horse mule cok, 1 year old, had 
on muzzle when strayed. Last heard 
o f near Etoilc, Texas. 110.00 reward 
to take same op and notify L L. Mat- 
thewrs, San Augnztiae, Tazas. 26-2w

Mr. and Mra. Roy Prince o f Anple- 
by entertained with a swimming party 
and picnic at Reid’s Lake Tuesday 
evening.

FOR SALE— Medium sized mule, 
6 yean  old, works aaywbaa, in good 
aosditkm. Sea Swanson at Mast Motor 
Co. S4-«dlwp

Abeat IndlgeatioB 
It is claimed that only half 

much food is required wrben it 
horoughly masticated. Digestion be- 
ins in tha month and a thorough mas- 
kation ia o f the greatest importance. 

When needed take Chambarlain’s Tab
lets to strengthen the digeation and 
insure a regular movement o f the 
owuls. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 

A Ca  <

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer** on Genuine

Bayer Thbleto o f  AqMn** ta geo- 
ulne Aeplihi proved safe by mUllona 
and pmnerlbed t f  phyeUaM for ortr 
twenty yean, Aæept only aa 
aa *’Bayer padcaga” which 
preper diraetieni to rdtava Headache  ̂
Toothache, Eaxado» Nenratata, Hhan 

CeMe and Piria. BoM y tta 
of twelve tahleto eeet fan eanto.

NOTICB EYBRTBODT 
The Angelina Cooaty Singiag (Con

vention win meet wtth thè M o ff  et 
Singing Cima near Lofkin thè flrat 
Bnnday and Seturday bcfoae in JunA 
Everybody ta cordlaDy ineitod to comA 

We wmnt to name thè tìam and 
piace for  thè organiaetkm o i  e  Die- 
trkt Staigfaig Convention to  he com- 
poeed o f  Angeline county and each 
eouaty toodiing Angeline; thta no- 
tiee being pnbliahed in eech o f  said 
countiaA Let me insist that a tramber 
o f aingen, and aspeclally tha presi- 
daat and seerstary o f oadi homo con
vention, ho preoont. L e fs  get togother, 
siagon, and aake onr conveatkma 
a O G E R  AMD B E l-IKR.

AO <who wfll corno, notify am a i 
Bok ss, LafUii, T ncsa «nd vm « i l i  
moke arrangemonto for 

Tonre fo r  asora and b 
B. A.

M ta

G A S - S .4 V I N C  D ST V IC B
r>BMONSTRATES VALUE. I

The demonstration of the operation | 
o f the Pledger Gas-Saving Accelera- i 
tor by the C^ty Garage Toesday j 
proved conclusively that the device j 
possesses ail the virtures claimed for 
h. •

The try-out was under direction o f 
R. H. Lewis, representing J. H. Lewis 
A ^on of Hoaaton, state distributors 
for Teocaa. The demonstration eras 
made with a Ford car belonging to 
Lacy Hunt, who took the wrfaeel when 
the trip begsA

After draining the taak and car
buretor, a quart o f gam ine was fed 
to the machine, the regular connec
tion being removed and a quart tank 
installed. On this quantity o f gaa 
the Ford, writh its regular equipment, 
made a'distance of 8 2-10 miles out 
North street, when the tank was re- 
plenished an dtha party returned to | 
towm at 11:48.

In the afternoon the regular con
nections were takei^ out, the aocelcr- 
ater attached and a quart o f gaa 
again given as a “ ratlow,’* Under the 
operation o f the accelemtor a distance 
o f 5 1-10 milcA practieatty M  percent 
moKA was buwIa  ■ g«ta o f  approxi
m a t e  two milee oo a qanrt or o|gbt 
milea on n gaDoa o f gnnoltnA Oa oaefa 
trip tiM ear carried five pamengere, 
and was toQowod by aaothar maehino 
similatly toadal

Aa a raaait of the demonatraUon 
MaaaiA Horn A Bmwor of tha City 
OaragA bare tokoi tha local 
agooey, aeld two of tha aeoMeratori 
im m aetaly opow rMoraing to towa. 
They ara vary awidi gaatiflad «Hh 
tha raaoH of tb» wotk of thta gaa-aav- 
ing appUanoA vdikh douMaaa will 
ba eagerly aoiight by aar ow m n, who 
by Ha aaa dba aaauzad of a aavtag of 
at laaat 80 pareaait ta thMr gaaoUaa 
bWA

■tws Jt OhtA CItT #.* Olsés.
Lacaa Countr, as.Fraah J. -nsir-s <wtfb that ha

h  asalBV a*e«i—¡ *, ta» *fm aC #. A  
ChsasT A Co., éoias i>uaia«aa la the 
sf Tels as. Countv and atato afm
aíi“sfc?a¿3 ’ « » ¿ s s in iaad svsry «aae €ti Outafrti that laaaot bo
eored brthsiMBDiaica.

A On sa-

AFTERORIP
W INTBR COLDS—

BAD BLOOD
Ton are pale, thin, weak—«Hh  

lU le vitality. Your liver is slug
gish and the had blood causes your 
stomach muscles to lose their elaa- 
ticity and become dabby and weak 
—then indigeatioD.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dia- 
oavery, made from wild roots and 
barks, and free from alcohol or 
nvcotioB, is the ^ -a l  and powerful 
blood purifier of to-day. l.igredi- 
ents i>rinted on wrapiiqr. This 
toniA in liquid or tablet form, ia 
just what you need to give you 
vim. vigor and vitality.

Take the ' Discovery* as directed 
and it will Karch out impure and 
poisonous matter througnout the
r mn and eliminate it through 

natural dumnelA 
You can procure a trial package 

of the tablets by sending 10c. to 
the Invalidif Hotel, Buffalo, N . Y .

O k l a h o m a  O t t , O k l a . — "Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
has been a family remedy in our 
family for yenrA My father had a 
severe cough following poeomoniA 
He wae told to oee ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery’ and by following it ap 
faithfully to the extend of four 
bottles he was cured.

"Last winter when I had a cough 
I took the ‘Oiaeovery’ aad it cored 
me in a shovt time, la fact, all our 
family use it whenever we have a 
bard cold or cough.*— M m. R  D. 
Bosk, 419 West CSiiduaha Street.

Willie Woodlaa returned Saturday 
from l^ lcr, where he had been at- 
tendtng a buaineas college, and on 
Monday antered tha easploy Of W. G. 
Held Bottling Works as bookkeaper, 
wfclcfa might be called qiMfck action 
In raalislac open Ms educational In- 
veatmant-

A telephone message called Sheriff 
Woodlan to Cushing on Monday, and 
where he found a Mexican named 
Albert Floyd charged with stealing 
a mineral (divining) rod from a Mr. 
Wallaoa. Floyd was lodged in Jail 
and will face a charge o f grand lar
ceny at the coming term o f district 
court. The magic implement is valued 
■tfTB, it is said. The Mexican confeas- 

j ed that he did not know why he com- 
1 mitted the theft o f si'rh property, 

which the officerz’ attribute to the 
4 force of habit.

For every purpose for which a lini
ment ia usually applied tha raodsn 
remedy. Liquid Boroaone, will do the j 
work mora quickly, mors tkoroogUyl 
and more pleasanL Prlee SOc, 60e and 
8L00. Sold by Stripling Hasehrood' 
*  Co.

Floyd (^ortincA Jr., and Miss Flo
rence Manchacca o f south of town 
ware married at the court housa at 
11:30 Monday asoming by Judge 
Frank Huston.

W. D. (Collins catue up from Heua- 
ton Saturday afternoon and spent 
Sunday with homcfolks, leaving Mon
day for Raugcr to join his brother, 
Roy, in the oil fields.

Try The Sentinel Want AdA

A  bol spnln banh sidwiy U not 
traatod with m ronedy that has iba 
pof««r to panatrato tka flash. Bal- 
lariTs Sao« Ltafaneat ta espeelhlly 
adaptad íor sn ^  allment, Thrss 
slaeA SOa  SOa  m d  $1A9 per borito. 
Sold by StilpIlBg, Haaelwood A Ca M to a

Bin McRHa  tha nagr» boeClaggar 
arrestad Saturday ntghk at OoU 
SprlagA had a preliminary hsarfm 
Monday and was plaead under hoods 
Of $700 ia OM ease and $800 ta an- 
«thar fer hta appearanea before the 
hext grand jury. I

ilh ii aganto for tha relief and 
w OT disasaea af the afclA H

90 fH p M W H y  VIVOTCfwV i l l  nnO
rroH iN a v a r i i t i m ; giving

and amartlng aenaatlewa and È f  
Ila germ deatrejlag proñartlea R 
aKtormlnatoa tha mlereaa whiah 
la tha eauaa ef tha aruptton, tfiua 
enrlag tha diaaaaa aewpletoly.

LftMIta Liquid Solphur Cm«  
pMMid la Mad ta all aaaea af ■«• 
asmA TattoA B a rW d  Hols Bto- 
rtaato, HsrpsA Rash, Oak and 
N y FalsinInB ataa tor raNavtng 

Md by ehlg-
bttSA
af ECSEMA 

ahOThwIa 
ba naaf

Aa attack of heartburn or tadigaa- ' 
tlon calla for a doaa ef HeiWnA It 
roHevaa tha dlslrsai tanaaily aad 
fereaa tha tormsutsd foad Into tha 
he«MA Tau toal hattor at m m a  Fitas 
•Oa  faU  hy BaMhrsad A ,
Oa  , I  j

talk

: / , i J m : Jt*.:-

ir r.,.
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